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Ballantine*
PRESTON*

MANUFACTIJRERS OF

WOODW"ORKING

BALLANTINE
MACHINES

ARE
ALWAYS

RELIABLE

& Company
ONTARIO

SU PERIOR

MACIIHINERY

TRAVERSING IIAND GNIGMACHINE.

A new and strictly high grade tool desi' gned for carpenter, agricultural and car shop
work. Furnished wîth improved expanding head to eut gains from '"up to 6& wide.
Weight of machine 1750 lbs.

IT DOESN'T MARE ANY DIFFERENCE
how much you pay if -you get your money's worth, This ib
especlally true in buylng machlnery. It pays to get reliable machines.

BALLANTINES-TIIE BEST.

John
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THREE PIECES OF VARYING OR EVEN THICKNESS IN ONE OPERATI'ON
18WAl CAR HE DOPIE ON 0OUR NO. 227 MWIN SAND RESAW

Our Twin Band Resaw is rapicUy displacing the single machine in many of the leêading planing
mills, box factories, etc., ail over the country.

This is due to the fact that its economical production and double output ove? the singlo machine
is being readily appreciated by progressive manufacturer!;.

ECONOMICAL PRODUCTION AND DOUBLE OUTPUT
are the. resuits of our Patent Knîfe.Edge Straining Device, which permits of running the thinnest gauge blade
at twice the speed of sxxy other saw wilhout danger of breaking,

CAPACJTY
This machine will rcsaw timnbers 24 inches wide and io inches thick. It wilI saw a board

into three pieces each 3-16 inches thiçk, or three of any otiier thickness up to 3 inches each. It
will saw one piece 3 iiichoe, one 6 inches, and one i inch-or any combination less than these. By
adjuwting the. movable saw out of the way, the. machine may b. used as an ordinary resaw, sawing Up

QO3 inces ol0one ide and 6incheson the other.

Write for Descriptive CirciaIar Shoee, No. 1 0-N.

je A. FAY M& EGAN -CO.,
1 53- 17 3 -W. Front St., CINCINNATI, Ohio
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Number 320 Double' Cyli*nder
Endless Bed Surface Planier

A Se~iebeMachine of Great Strength aýnd

Stability, possessing New and Desîrable Features

The revolving bed is of the best practical cnstruction, having three bearings, onie.on
ea :h end and one in the centre, connected with an JMproved Patent Linh
that has taken the highest awards at Provincial, Dominion and" Foreign Exhibitions.

,LARK' DE!MILL, CO., Uimited
incliit Woodweriwki Mahnr

HESPIELER. ONTARIO

lanot. and Ntatchers. Surface Planer*, Shapers, Tenonors, Mqortisers,
Band ReSaws, Rip-Saws, FIoorini Mac~hine.

4 -
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WOOD-)WOR KING M'ACIIINERY,

'OMBINED VAIETY IP ANI) CVT-OFF SAW.
Iachlnery forPattern ahops, Ing.,.triail Plante, .tp. Our une of làht mohln*ty ' le a=

PANER&, IMORING AND MORTIBINO MACHINE$, MOCULDIRR, etc., cmbae a# thi X.:01e4

IMATES MADE ON SINGLE MACHINES OR COMPLUTE EOIJIPMENTS.
%,DIAN FAIRB3ANKS "CO.,< LTD.
>f.Ir, N.B. TORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUJVER

Decernber, igog.
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Saws

LE LEAF SAW WORKS
QA) Dietrich, Props. GALT, Ont.

LSARGEST SAW MANUFACTURERS UNDER
THE BRITISH FLAG. YE

manufacture
HIGII-LRADE
B A ND

.L.J 'àMAPLE LEAF " SAWS AR H~~TTMEE AW

fE ARE THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLO WHO EXPOUT SAWS IN LARGE QUANTITIES TO TUE t

SAWS CAt

ttiey bave protecti
pensive law suits.
on 3o days trial.

IThe Jonos Jointer Guard
ItMin ce of Perfellen and SlmpIIoIty

Spindls

guarcs
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R.nH SMITH CO*. qLIMITrED
St. Catharines, Ontario

Manufacturer* of the Celebrated "«GOL» COIN"' Saws

We malle We mal<e
Every Kind of

Iaserted Tooth Saw required in
Saws, SwMIs

Shinile Saws, Furniture

Cross Cut Saws, FcoisPiano Factories,
Rend Saws, Carriage

Factories,
Etc., Etc. EcEc

We have been manufacturîni for the Canadian trade since 1855,, and have main-'taied the saine high standard of excellence. Let us know your saw requirements.

T«LHIS MACHINE MAKES TLHE MONEY 1
gIt makes a perfect Imitation

of any open grain because it uses
the wood itself to print from. One
(>perator and a couple of boys can do
more work with it than 12 men with
any other so called machine on the
market. That's why it's a money
maker'.

qIt imitates perfectly plain or
quartered oak, mahogany, wal-
nut, elm, ash or any othçr wood
with an open graini.

50 Machines sold iast Year.
50 more Satisfied Customers.

FOR PRICES AND FULL PARTICULARS

Bros. Furniture Mf g. Company'
DETROIT, MICHIGAN



14ew, Fisher Automatic Variable Speed Sander
,ombines ail the Best Features Known to

the Woodworlting World

>ÀtI?
Takes either venoered or solid

stock direct from the press and
Sfinishes without 5117 11.11

worl( ready for the varnish
room. The Variable Speed of

pressure shoe prevents blistering

or burning of stock, Owing to

the open end the operator can

sand material double the length

of the table bnd cali sand out

any flaw in stock without re--
du<cing the thickness of edge.

Operator lias full control of al]

adjustments while machine is in

[SUIER SANDER C
BEP-IN, ONTABLIO

of Sanding, ftubbIngý and Gru

-n w u. n i-m ~

THE

T HE SHIMER CUTTER HEADS for flooring, ceiling, siding, ship Iap, jointing, double ceiling,
J.doors, sashes, blinds, etc., do more g00d work with less labor and expense than wiII any

other. The Bits are securely bolted to~ convex seats that give to their cutting edges a clearance
peculiarly suited for FAST CUTTING AND> SMOOTH FINISH. They are ever ready for
çervice and turn out r)ositively uniform patterns. A fine adjusiment for the Cutters is provided

of which will be of advantage to you.

I. SHIMER AN SOIN

THE
Manutoicturers

Mý 
1
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EAST ERN STAR PLANER AND MATCHER
~~ Our estera Star Planer and Metch.i, le) one of the. most

powrf mm bét regn. mcho on tii 12ku
day..ad 11 mut.rul .d wgkmm.shl9Bruth: vr bt>

Th.~frae s vey sbatantla), The. tAbl, la vory IICBYant w.l spPotudThe. ephmdlee_ are unanufacture4 iybe#tateeI anti are iroUnd tbrousgutît MI ajustements areesuly sud q u çAly Made asud conveiently arranged

SW, carrya9cOmpltlUne Of WOOdworklng Macbln.rY ln stock Incltidint END M1ATCUERS. LIGHTNING CUT..OFI S>4 WS, HEAVYSHAPERS. %ELF FERE, RIP SAWS. DIMENSION 8AW -1 ABLES (with or without boring sud mortieing atchoients). HLAVYSINGLE SURFACERb. BAND 8AWS. ETC.. El C. Wroe forh1,11 particulor.

MUSSENS, LIMIT'mED,
MONTREAL TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG VANCOOIPEU

TRADE

HANCHETT
MARK

Your dïfficulty îni
keeping your saws
in proper condition
may 'be. easily reme-
died by using

MANCH TT SHanchett Band Saw Swage

Improved machinery
Hanchett Band Reiaw Shree and tools for the care

of saws.

BEST DY TEST
Send for Catalogue No. 18

for full illustrations and
descriptions.

cI"IICIIEJI 'sWgE WIRKS,
BIG RAPIDS, MICH. Hancheit Can" Saw Sharpemer

December, igo8.
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OUR -NEW No1
HEAVY S E LF-F-EEDING

RI1P SAW

running with the cut returning mateniai to sa.w.

ASK FOR PRICES AND ALL INFORMATION.

'OLDIE, & MtCULLOCH CO.
TERN BRANCH
Iott Ave., Winnipeg

GALT, ONTAKI09 CANADA

RosQUEBEC AGENTS B C. SEL
M lu. Ros& Grul., Montreaý. Que. Robt. Hamilton &

LI MITED
LJNG AGENTS
Co., Vancouver,

Ejimins, Ideul Enoines. TangYa
Pàu n a. Ci, là l i«u FI airM UIII

j

Fra m a

Decemýer, igo8.
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THE LUMBER CIUT.

An American contemporary, -Hardwood Record,"
draws a lesson for the benefit of Ainerican lumbernien
from the action of their Canadian brethren <iuring the
paSt year of trade depression. As is known to our
readers, there are large quantifies of lumber held at the
milis and warehouses throughout Canada''stili unsold, the
shipments abroad during the year having been only a
fraction of the average total, andi the home demand
having also been at a very Iow ebb during a large portion
of the year. In view of this, Canadian lumbermen have
corne to, the conclusion that it wilI not be good policy to
et as much Itumber as usual during the coming winter,
and it is estiniated the cut wiIl only be about So per cent.
of that of Iast season. This refers to several of the large
cornpanies, white many of the small ones will practically
not eut at ail. Our contemporary, commentîng on this,
says: "Owing to the price of sturnpage, Canadian opera-
tors realize that they cannot eut prices any further and
mae money. Ther-efore, they prefer to reduce their cut
'so tJhat demand *ill be equal to supply, and thus main-
taini their values. The attitude of Canadian operators
should be a' lesson to Amierican lumbermen, soine of
whom do not realize the importance of restricting output
to correspond with demand. The present actual value of
stumapage of ail varieties predludes the possibility of
lowering lumber prices to any appreciable extent and
màkdng a profit. There is a 'right smart' difference be-
tween doing business and making money i lumber opera-
tions. The wiseacres of the trade are cognizant of this
fack and are holding down their 'output, white others
sem to' bc careless of resuits, and are still making more

lumber thaýn they shouid. Withfl a reasonable curtailînent
of log and luiber)'l output during the ncxt six months,
a grcat deal morte [(Mony May be made by manufacturers
tlan by keeping their milis running on full time at
prescrit

MANUFACTURE 0F EXCELSIOR.

An incricasing iners being taketii iin tlic making
use of by-products and side lines produced in the manu-
facture of wood, and in Canada, with'its enormous sup-
plies of forcst materials, the outlook for a profitable
utilîzation of the saine should b-e peculiarly favorable.
One of these inror produets, is excelsior, which, as- Most
of our- readers are doubtless awane, consists of curled
shreds of> wvood, WichI IMy beC uISed both for packing
purposes and for stufling inattresses, upholstered fur-
niture, çtc. In this material there is already consqiderable
interest in Canada, judging fromi enquiries we have
received about it. There is already a fair demnand for it
in this country, and as the requirements for packing tend
constantly to bcnemore stringent, this demand is
likely lt increase. Nor should it be difficuit to, work up
a demand for excelsior ini Gr-eat Britain and foreign
countries., Some of the Canadian trade agents have more
than once, if we remember rightly, called attention to
the opening which exists in several centres'ot Great
Britain for this hane. At presenit, most of the excelsior
which goes- into, the United Kingdom is imported from
Norway and Sweden; but. this Ws probably or>ly because
this is the only known or chief source of supply. Cana-
dian manufacturers of excelsior, advantagetously situate'
with regard to shipping facilities, should, we think, be
able to compete on fair termns.

Meantime, as mentioned abov,,e, there should be a
good opening for excelsior ia the domestic market fot
some tirne to. corne. The customis duty on the produtt
cnming into Canada is 25 per cent., xith one-third off
this amount under the preferential duty affecting Great~
Britain, but the former figure would represent the only
possible importations, for instance fro!n the United
States, with which we in this country would probably
have t< reckon.

-White there is lots of cheap furniture ma de; and pro-
bably ton mucli furniture that is poorly manufactured, stil
the furaiture manufacturers as a whole are a ritighty high
class of machine wood-workers, and they cangenerally give
pointers to plaxîilg mill men on putting a fine finish to
wood work.
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aRINDINC 0F KNIVES.

In. last issue we spoke of tie temperature as affecting

gninding of knives, also the speed at which the wbeel

'Uld bc run. There are, of coure, other considerations.
e beveling of a knife involves not only a consideration of
v far back to grind, but also the matter of concave.

What rnight be termed the regulation formula for the

nding of veneer lcnives as to bevel, je to grind the bevel
k three tinies thie thkckness o-f the knife. Ii othier words,

Mnife 3/8-in. tËick would have a hevel i-5ý-in long, and a
fe I-2-ici. thiclç woild have a bevel i i-2-ici, long. Sonie-

to facilitate whetting, while others seem incltned to
L pretty deep concave. This ie governed some by the

b of thse bevel. To concave, ini fact, as far as the point

e knife ie concerned, le to extend thse bevel, and those

ase the. longer bevels probably do lese concaving, while

uisng comparatively short bevels concave more deeply,
thse end thse effect ie practically the same. In cutting

a few years' experience, devecops sOrne lulu
or grindiiig hie knives to suit thse work in hand,

gestions given here are more general than epe-

specific points must be iearnied from practice.
ýoi likie a simple proposition, this other point about

g of veneer knives so that tliey will be straight

Send, To tise casual observer it looks lice all a
- -1-:- -- 1- t nýfirm1v and it doesn't

,bolting your $knife on the knife-holder of the grinder, grind-

ing it off and then changing and bolting it to the knife

carniage of the mnachîne, and sc how you corne out. You

will soon realize that it ie a pretty difficuit undertaking

and calis for fine manipulation to grind a long veneer knife

so that it will be perfectly straight and truc from end to

end on the edge. Also, you will eventually find that there

are other things, other factors, that enter and) influence the

work aside from that of securing the knife firmly to the

holder and having it free frorn lumps. One of these other

things ie the heat that rnay generate in the course of grincl-

ing, and the effect it mnay have on the Ituife.

When heat generates in knife-grinding the result, if

this grinding ie lcept up steadily, ie generally to grind the

knife concave-that is, concave from~ end to end in relation
ntd4ý U ne. Thi,; is not an entirelv new idea, but it

as a reenit it bows up wnlUe grnancng, sý
ground off ini the centre than should be,
CoOled off and settles into ite natural po
instead o! being straight, je bowed or co

,to a etraight line. Quite frequently you n
ing a knife to your grinder and starting te
the wheel will cut at thse ende and not ti
Prettv soon. however, as thse knif!e warms it

ginding too fast supplies su~fficient warmth to cause ex-

pansion while ginding tisat may result ini the edge o! thse

knife not being straight after it le taken off the machine and

,cools down. Even when tisere ie water running on thse

.knife there le somne danger of this fauit developing, because

the water cools thse back o! thse knife as well as the edge, and

because of thse grindisg, eepecialiy if it is pushed, there is

liklely to be soîne expansion o! the edge, and~ sorne bowing
up ecase f i. S bever>r careful and grind slowly. Tt

not only helps to make thse kniv9e straight, but it le. better

for tiseir temnier.
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of the knife very quickly. This is due tu the heating of the
knife at either end, which causes it to expand and gradually
ring the centre out until the stone cuis that part of the
kcnife. After the knife bas reached uts maximum tempera-
ture through the action of the stone, and wuill expanti no
further, the grinding is kept up uhntîl the knife is groun~I
straight or until the stone touches it equally the entire
length. The krife is then taken off and laid aside. W\hen
it begins to cool and the heat bas becomie equally dis;trib)-
uted over the entire kaife and it is of an eveni teniperaturei(
throughout, it will bc found coucaved on the edge.

IMPROVEMENTS IN TH£ DRE88INC OF LUtÂBERt.

Hlarder knives, better grinding and more accurate setting
have ail had a share in improving the product of the planer
and increasing the output. But their effect is sliglit coin-
pared with that of truing the knives while in motion so that
each does its full share of the work. Carefully conducted
experiments have proved that no matter how accurately the
edges miay be jointed while at rest the different knives will
always show unequal work when run up to speed. Undoubt-
edly this is due to distortion landier the influence of cen-
trifugal force, and to sorte extent to the lack of even
structure of the material. It can only be overcome by truing
thre knives while running so that allowance is madie for
distortion.

Experience shows that whien the knives are trueti in thi,
way thre rate of feed may be considerably increaseti, and that
thre finishr is finer and more even. -Logically, it makes pos-
sible thre maintenance of the same or. better grade of finish
at from 50 tu îo per cent. higher feed.

THE SORAM13LE FOR OAK.

The feature of the hardWood situation is the steadily
growing scarcity of oak, plain and quartered, and în hoth
red and white. Some grades are scarcer than others andi ini
stronger demand in sonie sections, while a different aligu-
ment of demand is- apparent in other quarters. But in ail
sections there is a scarcity of oak, with the certainty that
the scarcity will be greater before it is less.

The building season for a large part of the country is
nearing a close, but the bulIr of oak lumber now produced

due rt go <intc building. It gocs into the factory trade,
an hstrade is slowly but surely gaining volume and bas

benfo eera mwsths. The improvement will continue and

the Sc
Prodn(

* - v. ~253
WVe haven 't turne to refer to the statistÎes of last year for

accurate figures, and do not need themn to hazard the opinion
that fully seventy-tlve per cent. of the olak lumber produceti
in the South la eut by the smalli mills that during the winter
nionths are up against ail the difficulties of handling the
heaviest wood known in the trade, with light equipmnent,
ovcr miserable roads, and operating with a ( iassb cf labor
singularly hard tu keep at work il, wet, cold weather, and
whïch have tu finally teamn thvir output tu friin four tu
sixtecu miles tu gct it tu a rzailroad.(l-So'utherni Lumborînan.

ORICIN 0F THE VENERRED DOOR.

Cati anyone telli us who inveuted the veneered door, andi
wben?ý asks TVne<' lhere is nlo quesýtioni but the vceneeredl
door îs to be the niost promninent factor in t1ic doo)r businiess
mn the future, and borne day thec door-mnaking frateruity wiil
get historicalinl its mooti aud begin to) wonider where, when
and how it ail starteti. lu looking back fo)r theý history of
the door itsclf we find that the batten door, a door madie up
of boards or planks cleateti together, was a feature lu the
carliest architecture, anti followed almost îimediately after
the use of fur,,, skius, aild blankets for covering thie xuiouths
of tents andtheli opIeings of caves. The early batteni toor
,was a flat type of door, and later, with the delp utof the
artistic features of architecture, snbdyorigiuated the
Panel door, wvhich for imany years bas been the dominant
ch'Aracter.

Now we have, iu addition to the panel door made of solid
fraiuig and paneled ini wîthi thiinner stock, the veneered door,
ma~de ln the saine style and of both solid and veneer paniels.
Thien we have as a grojwiimg factor the fiat-surface veneereti
door, inilaîid andi tecorateti iii varionis ways to get the artistic
featurcs without the panieiing. Just how prointent this flat
door will com-e to be iin the future remiains to be sce, but
what we are after righit niow more particularly is5 to get a
Elne on where and when veiieering began to bc a featture ini
dooir miakçing.

Evidciitly its first lise was s;implly ln a decorative way ont
a dloor framet Up inl the regular maniner, and prnhably it juist
malle its appearance first hiere and there where certain cover-
ings of wood were wanted. Buit some timie, and inot so long
ago but thiat the presenit generation sboulti be able to place>
the timne and date, somecbody starteti to miake the buiiltýup
veneereti door, out of whichi developeti gradually a heavy
volume of buisinesýs andi several special types.

CETTINC THE MOST OUT OF
MACHI NERY.

d is not The relative output of varions types of metal worlcing
nuIls cnt machines is to-day being determineti with great care in mnany
saine in shops ; the relations of feeti and cutting- sp-eeti, of shape and
4emphis material of cutting~ tools for maximum output are matters
than at of record. In the power plant thre performance of engines

andi boilers is known andi the steatn-making values of dif-
t can be ferent coals are establisheti in terins of their cost of a hprse-
s winter power.
p at the But what bave we in the woodworking industry to comn-

o! bad pare with tItis tietail knowledge? In how many milîs is
le stock there any evidence in the case except the persona] opuinion
t out tu of soine idividual? When we buy thre best machine that
rhl cost. can be >bonght, do we treat it with ai»' more* intelligence

December, igo8.
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n its cheap and inefficient brother ? In a word, do we

,e it a chance to do its best?1
Such queries may well be pondered by the miii mianager

i superintendent, for in ail truith a host of the highest

,de machines are to-day operating beiow their maximumn
>acity in quantity and qual'ty, ziiiiply because no one bas

lized how Ynicl more they c'In do, realizing this, bas

had the mechanical knowledge or the personiai interest
ipake them do it.

.0

LATTICE AND DENTALS.

The following describes a good device for gaining block

tice and for znaling dentals. In Fig. i A is the gaining
i,13E the saw table, D) ) the guide or fence, and C C a

ce of miaple, asb or other hardwood about i-in, thicker than

gufie D D) and 2ý4-ifl wide, with one corner rabbeted

t -in. wide and as deep as the guide is high, as shown.

is steel or iron pin, 3i i6-in. square, 2yý-in. long, put

r-ough the edge of C C, near the middle, and I/ i6-in.
thm fi nwer ý;ire - it must bc uut in sa.uare with C C, so

After setting gaining head, put device on the guide as

vn, placing it as nearly as you can so the face of the
is as far frein the cutting lineo f gaining head as you
t the gains apart, and1 clamp it to the guide, placing

clamps so they wiii grip the top of the device and the
nm tif ti#u& eijc 9 rlnmn %hit nt i earh G- and inake the

get block iattice toget

and sand themn. If the gains are not smooth enough, smooth

îtfiem before resawinr the dentais. If the gainiing head is

a good one and sharp, they will flot need smoothing by

hand.
To mnake the dentals shown in Fig. 2, after the gains

Mre made rabbet the gained part H on each side of the

stock, resaw a dental strip off each other, and again rab-

bet and resaw, then run through thé sander to smooth the

part I. 'they will flot always stand rabbetîng after they

are resawed, without breakinig somne of the dentals off, but

a iight cut' cau be taken on the joiner, to smo(-othi the back.

A man sometimes spends half a day cutting blocks

,and spacing and nailing them onIthe transom bars for aý

store front, when an hour would have been mnore time than

would have been necessary to have made the dentals like

Figý. 2, and put them on; and the preference would have

J>een for the gained dentals, as there wouid have been no

joint s at the top of the dentals.

AUTOMATIO CALIPERS FOR WOOD-TURNERS.

A correspondent of the "Woodworker" sends the fol-

lowing communication describlng an automatic caliper for
woodworkers:

Place a board back of lathe bed with bottojn edge on

level with lathe centres. Slot the board about one inch fro2n
front edge, and in this slot f asten the calîpers with thumnb-

nuts (stove bolts rnay be used)). Calipers, anay be made of

wood about lo x -Y x !4-inch slotted for the boit, and a piece

of' band saw blade about 8-inch long by ý4-inch wide, As

ta. the right sie caliper will drop down; when piece is al]
turned, throw calipérs back, as in Fig. i. This may be done

quicker by placing siack string for calipers to fail on ; by
a jerk of the string ail ean be thrown back at one time. 1
«Àouid not be without this simple dévice for many times its

cost. 1 have 6-inch calipers, which cover ail ordinary turn-

ings. In sketch A is lathe, B the turning, C board siup-
porting calipers, and D the calipers.

MAKINC COLUMN STAYES.

The foilowing method for runniug stavi

Decernber,- igo8.
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A we have a stave for a colunin 9 feet long, 12 inches dia-
trneter aI base and 9 incites atr cap, eight: Slaves lu te column.

Yu ;iii note that lthe slave is 3,3 incites ait lthe 'cap, or smali
end, and 4ýf inches at. base, or large end, lu finish 33~4 antd
454, respectively.

e-

Makec two forms as in Fig. 1, 13 an 'd C, correct laper lur
lie found by referring lu) Fig. 2, A lu B3. To the lowe%(r forma
attach à piece of hardwood yui inch îhick, in sucli mlanner that
the inside edge, whicit sitould be p)erfectly taghwl
project ouI as far as thte top) edge of slave. Layv slave, hvtîween
fbrms, wide form on top), idce end lu feed in first, direction
of fted as indicated by rrw Slaive should lie secured lu

forins by points in Under side of Ionm B and uipper îidc
of form C. Wh'len slave is in titis position it woill lxe seen thlal
the stave and lwo forms are as une piece of parallel titick..
itess, and can lie fed belttnci horizontal roils. No)w thirow%
off your top and bottom he(adl belîs and set boîh heads wiîli
cutters ground la thet required bevel and set as sl)owuý ini
Fig. 3.

Sp rings sitould be kepî Up ligit. Iirce sels of forins
should bc used. By referring to Fig. 2_ yuu wýili find a good
method of getting the correct ltaper and bvljoints. This
method dots flot refer in any woay lu îhe running of longue
and groove or iock-corner colunn but a slip tonigut mav lie
I*sed by sim$ly grooving both edgts oI slave oin joinler or
rip saw.

USE AND ABUSE OF MACHINE KNIVES.

In a recenit issule was puhishied a paper by WV. E_ Bonie-
steel on I'Knives-Their Use and Abuise." Wihreference
ta this paper a correspondent says:

ThJis Papier shows us very piainly that tht writer knows
what lie is talkîng about.. I can voice rny sentiments exact-
ly with those written by that gentleman, and il hrings ta

mida littît incident that happenred a few inonilis ago.
With nothing specil te do for tht day, 1 took a stroîl

through the city andi chanced ta pass a large mantifacîuring
plant wi~bch hati its own planing mili. Not seeing any No

Aditnce signs posted, I stepped inside the door and fouund
nisl0t bc in tht rooni usd for dressig and culting out

the tock to be used in another part of the planît. Aimost tht
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first tiîg 1 noticed -as a mai griudiug a 30-iu planer knife
with ani emelry wheel.

0f ailI tlhc b)otih jub1) that ever could be dune in that lite,
onc was b('111 dl"11 righît thuin and there. Ilie \vas using a
dry emery-whecel nlo wtcr, undrstanid--iiad bluei bis kuife
from oec exîrelle eld lu rire uther, antd stili kepî) o1, push-
îng the knifc ;tg;,iis it te face of Iliecmeywe

After 1 liad cuetu rny cussaanIrutcunfesa I
was as ucvar ;aai >e ai o evrcret e I ake( thle mani
if lie --s u1-1 riing-1 l- 1k11fe bydrug lempr The

ioue thiat hec gave unet for asýkin1g thiat \uetio[wS cnuuigh
t li ake %w1 c wish I hiad 1>ase and flot takcen notice of
whaît heo wa;s doing. Finialy Il- culid (],\%I anid ncud

teaswr Tbisý is wvhaî he itandeti oui to unev: -No, 1 arn
nul rw:intg the kuife- or drawing the ouipe ouf il. Dli'î
yen knuw thiat whvi the teluper is onicv put in a plainer
knife, yuu c;wnntt draw it ont atgatin hygrnin?

What can a supej)rintendcint hc thinikintg of lo lhave sud1 i
a feeble nuiïindcd idîot lu duuon,: of te musý ;tt arîllar jobsý
ill tfic mutii, thaýt uf griiniig Illte knives?

ht cerîainiy tn l c m tHiat if thlesL. uwnvcrs of cabine1(t-
ilnakiiug ahppiaing mulillis, ndI ail ulthor wrsthiat usýe
machline nc s oniy considcr-ci Iliecar ando study tlit the
knife lmperer bias lui exr Ilei ordetr tuodc kniives,
that \wiii stad p Iundeilo;1 ani c\vcry% practicalreurm t
iî wouid teachi the fem1poiuynuen 'f thlat e:xpcricuce whichi fu1s

lthe bill when il cornles lu tlie case of kuiifte grinidiug. Ail1
tlitkie thlat are mmciid and aI once rettrred lo tht shop
thait puit theuîi ont arv rue as lotis bt let uis Stop
riglit hcre a inuite aud secv u gels ail lthe blimt for titis,

'llie first anid about the ou11y une thaI hears of it is the
temiperer. lie has anr inivitation sent in ta î lu i)Corne ta)
tite office. -fHere is a set %of knives whichi have been out and
senit back again as nio good. owabout il? Youz illst be
gellîng crls.

Yeùs, an1Iy aid îhing wili foc puit up againisî hinui Cxcept
thtc reai and mniy cauise, witich in inetiy-ine cases ont of

every uile hunldred, is the abuise the kniives haehad in grindf-
iuig after îhey ]ef[ the shiqp. Auly folie Cali very piaiuily sev
tiat lthe \whole miater is wcigitîcdl duwn\I un the matý[i who
made lte kuife. Ile cer1la ii must be an angcl itere onl earth
ifl he ducs nl uise somle of those big wuords that do nul- look
weii in print.

Wiîhli te ex oîu f about IN muuîhffs, i have ore
in a ku1ife shuop for] 31 years, anil mauy have a prclîy guoti
ideaý as; tu tlie prloper mlethlos. Abovc ai tlitiugs I have

Ilicn titis mullch: 'lie mlan wio) dfus the lempinFlg ini
anly amd every shup, nl ofny shudesiis (>wni trouiblesý,
blit has lu bear lite fanits oif sumec otiters. niaiieiy lthose who
ili-treat teuir mlachinie knve y iniiproper grindiug.

- - 0

Tht Falls Machine Companry, Sheboygan Falls, Wîs.,
cal] atlentian ta the Falls No. 43 Undercut Face Planer for
door sîlles and other work,. The way this machine culs
through a pile of rough lumber is remarkabie. In facî il is
reckoned that it does the work of four hand-pianers-and
dots il well and easily.

-The WVm. Hamilton Iýjfg. Co. Lîd., Peterboro, lias
been reorganiztd uinder the naine of William Hamilton Co.,
Ltd., and lias airecady starled operatioris, mnauufacluring ail

kiîlids oif saw'mil1 machiuery. The President of the nieu,
campany is Andrew McFarlane, who was superintendent
of tht aid company. The companiy wili aiso) conduct a
a miii supply departiment.
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Saw Miii Department
TENSIONIt4G CIRCULAR LOG SAWS.

Somec saws have toc) mucli tenison. Insteadof î-8-inch
nirig, as sorte have, you only want i-25-înch. Get one of
,-ret's feelers," or thickness gauiges, which run in thousands
n 2 lu 15, or aniy comrbiniation, and theu youknow just
Lt you are duing. Puft yotir straighteýdge across fromn eye
r-the saws lying flat, stipported oni two edges-and

i use eniough of the blades of the "feeler" to mnake 40
isandths. This should just slip unider the straightedge
,entre. Leave 8 inches of the rim flat. If you are just

3 is~ 8 inches, and sitould bc flat. C is a 24-inch stnaight-
Sand shouid show about 2-i00 open across the eye. If

mandrel runis warm, a littho less at C, If perfectly cool,
tie more at C. Ail saw miandrels run more or less warm..
that youir carniage track hias not too muiich Iead,

0

BUYINC AND PUTTINO UP THE MILL.

By A. M. St. Cyr.

We are going to bu>' a sawinill, and as there is little bc-
!n success and failure wec must use caution. I shail flot
you of the sixteen mfils 1 put up wrong but of the seven-

inttnents will take cane of îtemselves, and now we will

-n our attention lu the little details titat prevent aggra-
tdons and insure success. Our mail lias been fiooded with

:alogues of ail kinds of mnachiner>' that enter mbt the con-

uction of a mnili. Faci and every one bas the best and bis

Il wiIl do what no other can do.
To the limit of business intergrity they have drawn the

ong bow " in telling the performance of their mnilis and

Kines. Right here we remnember that of ail the milîs we

iré vlsited none were working perfectl>', there was always
netbing to be avoided. In their zeal the boiler and engine

!11-- 1- -". ,n k nriv nf their machine-- unden the

cost is but littie more and you will flnd it good economy to
have a few extra horse-power.

Strange a's It may seemn YOu can get 4o horse-power
,casier out of a 6o horse-power boiler titan from a 40 horse-
power one. As to the respective menits of fire box or fûr-
niace boiler, cach has decided advantages accordi±ig to con-
ditions. If your miii is to be realiy portable and moved
often a fine box boiler will be a necessity. It is more compact
and easily znoved and set up, but more particular in its de-
mands for fuel. It is also mucli more expensive to repair
and to keep cIean.

My most satisfactory power plant was a cylindrical boler
ini wbich 1 insisted on grates one foot longer than the regular
size. I had less complaint from firemen, more regular steam
and greater piece of mind. The stack is a matter of ima-
portance. Thirty times the dianieter is the theoretical height
but forty is better, and while you are buying extra pipe will
flot cost muci. Wbile ycu are fitting up it will pay to have
a bloW.%,er attached. I amn aware that a device to blow up the
fine is a lazy fireman's expedient and a busy man's con-
venience. YVou will flnd il a great help in case of the miany
short " shut dow ns " to rouse the fine ini a hurry ; bu~t do not
let your fi'reman rely on it to take the place of careful firing.
Your engine for ten to twenty " M" per day should bc forty
actual horse-power, and youn boiler of a capacity ten horse-
power more than' the engine. This will make it casier to
Ilhold steam "; the engine will rua steadily without pulsa-
tions shaking the boiler.

An essential point in selecing an engine is to sc that
ail jworking parts are easy to, get at and that you do not have
to buy a special outfit of wvrenches. Nuls are liable to work
Inre ind thev alwavs do so at an inconvenient timxe, you do

strengtli for lighitness. Husk, frame, mandrel and carniage
cannot well be too heavy and are nearly always too iight.
A mandrel that vibrates ln the centre under the iteaviest
strain is to0 light and wili be a constant annoyance from
heating. The saine with too liith a carniage and feeble
track. Under ever>' heavy sîrain they will bc found wanting
and spoil boards that you cannot afford to- lose.

A mnan who works to is full capacity soon wears out,
and a machine is but the imitation of a man. It must have
a neserve of strengti to1 do its best worlc.-

If the maker of the mill assures you that a ten-indi driv-
ing boIt is sufficient to buiy a twelve, and insist on an
efficient idier; and one near enough the mandrel pufley -to
give a contact on two thirds of ils circuraference, and aboie

A
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less scraps uf beit. It is mny judgînent that bUltý of roe
strengtb and size for thecir duty wilI do as t1jey shuuld (Io
without dope of any kind, yet xwhat I believe with my whole
heart xsay after ail be wrong.

There is 'no ntutral groûnd wîth a saw; it is either profit
or loss, and while it is flot in the cut doirig full duty it is on
the lose side of the balance sheet. And that brings up the
question of variable feeds.

If the power bebind the saw boids it to thrc inchl feed
on a twelve-inch cut there is no reason why il sho(uid mot
stand five on a six-inch. I have used every kînd of variable
feed that bas been invuesteýd; I have seen the gond point,> and
the bad oses. A variable feed is like the woman*s descrip-
tion of thxe good traits in a mas: " When you find two sure,
good points, let it go at that." The two essential points in)
changeable feed arc: Certainty of action and durability. I'
fousd one feed with fewv wearing parts thiat could in an in-
stant be changed to anyýthisg f rom ose to six inch.

While you are buying rememaber that you wili likely bce
where transportation on little repairs wiIl cost in money more
thas theÉ repairs themselves, and whiie you are buyîsg the
mill is thxe best time you will ever have to geL duplicates of
sucli parts as are cheap and hiable to break. 1 once lost a
week waiting for a feed pinion for the rack shaft, I could
have had ose thrown in wben 1 bought the miii but 1 did sot
think of it. In milis of sinall capacity w'xth cable feed the
sheaves carrying the cabie are usually too light. If they
break it wil occur in a busy titile. Get duplicates while you
can.~

ACCIIRAOY IN THE SAWMILL.

(By E. H. Newton.)

Accuracy and thoroughness, wbien cornibiicd wvith the
other qualifications whicbi are rvequisite o al lirst-class mie-
clianic, are two po>ints which shudcounit muiicl is iiis favor;1
indeed, thcy do, Count muiicli, umiles, tliey a1re carried 'to that
point of exaictnýess wheire br-ainis and good jud(gmlenit are ex-
cluded. I have iii mmid a case wbere a new miii wxas to bie
belted up, and the airchitect and designecr, like mnany others,
believed that this was one! of the places where accuracy mrust
bce practised t, al niceity, and this practice cuuld not 1-e per-
fect without the uise of steel 'tape. Indeed, sucli a ,tiçklir
-was het that before lie uould truszt toi hi'i steel tape beinig aýc-
curate enough for his work, lie borrowed another fromii onec
of the mnillwrights. withi wlicli to comipare biis. lIe had his
shafting ail in position, but hiad flot yet rec7eived thie ple
whicla were ordered fromn a distance; and as lie was ordering
his beltisg fromn otitside,. too, and bavisg miost of it made
endîcas, hie wished to get the order away, and so, after care-
fuilly consparing his steel tape witb. the ose whtkh hie had bor-
rowed for that pùrpose, hie proeeded to take the exact ceni-
tres of bis sbaý-ftitng, that lie miglit figure the les gthis of bis

)articulai- work lie cossidered imiiself as, expert.
Clîrate did lic think lie -was that witit sucb acon
iis brains anid the steel tape, error was imupos-
rder %vent to the belt mianuifactuirers, sot givisg
hetween centres of shaftinig and] the sizc of pul-
;ed in ecd case, but simnply omdering cacli beit to
an exact length, wliicb Ilsgtbi lie gave. fIn due
[eys arrived and wecre placed iiu their respective
sn tie shafting, and wben the beits arrived tbey
treat thena likewisc. But, Io and behonld I Eitb-

ape or the pescil iad llundered, for it was formé!
s were from 2 tcs 4 feet too short, according to
le pulleys on wbîeb tbey were tro rusr.

I du îlot uffer titis as an arguilent agaÎinst the use of the
sieLc tape, ilur any uthier instrument of accuracy, because in
tis case ït is, quite piain to the practical iiuid tha.t the tape
did nut inake the blutîder, as the becits urduredl to mun on the
larger puilcysi were shorter in proportion to the require-
Inlents. than) ii % re those on the suîailer pullcys, therefore Lhe
crror %ý;as plinly iii the figuriîîg of the~ pulleys. The beits ail
had w Ucp- ce beure they would go on. And so 1 say,
brt-thren, il ae more thanl tie steel tape to insure accur-
acy.

1I have cc u tw i\o h igli-prý-ed me iucl11aiecsi spciîd a w huie day
i iii hîng upi à stuialI tiglitener-, rniiiiiig on a 9-milh beit. 1
recently kriew two, sueli men to spend Lhrec we-eks lining up
tifteeîi suc htnr and uolting thiern dowvn; they bad hueis
ruiniig is every cnivbedirection, anxd still, wheuC the
mnachinery was Set in motion it wais found thiat thecre was
not a single une of these tigliteneurs that did not havt\e tu lie
shlifted before it woud m properly. It is pa;iniful toi Sec
tîmel spuejt wýith fine lunes and fine-pointed peniis, wviere il
that is, nedcied is, the michlanical cyec, I believe lu workilng
to, tiie hue, aîîd I also bei l avilg a untio Work by,
wlieu neccssary, but When'i a inan sto'ps iid shaypeuls hi.s
penili so that it wilI draw a very fine huie, tIen takes hiis
sqiuare audi draws a lise catrcfully across a board which lie is

wokutheix picks op hi. aawi% and proccds to cut this board
off, leaving 4iie uine ou une -ideý of the saw at the begiuiniig
a,,ic os tIc(. uther at thie cluding of thec eut, theni, I say, solne-
tinýg is wroug, and it is nlot ucecessar-ily the unie, cither.
Thiere lias beesi eitlier toc lunchi or îlo-t enouigl eucergy dis-
p)]lyed, for if tiiere was noting particular abouit followving
tiie iiue, thlen why should( s0 muiicli pains lIe taken to draw
suchI a finle lisle?

1 have scn the aoe etoedtiglitenecrs takesi nown
after rhey bail bees rusl for al year or twvo, and had proves to
lie beit-destroyers, or by two mesi %vho, thougb tbcy have due
regard for the lise in its place, did sot use it for this work.
They took those fifteen tigbiteniers down and built themi over
anid set thei up in a differeuit position. Tbey did sot spend
hialf the timie their p)redecessors; lad dosie, and wbiei the iii
started up oly two of the iteil required any adjustmient,
1 believe in ian as n. ig just enioughi precialon liatve
work hie bals in 11;a1ud to suiit that particular case, but Mien
one mlasi las Lu bang liues iu several directions and perliapi
work a wl\>iole dayt to aiccoiphili Iess satisfattory r-sits
than asotlier casi accomiplishii -lu anlour, then 1 say, in the
case of the firstmnxa, there is more esergy beiug wasted thanii
is owsl.

Wben a managelr, sulperîitendent, or fo-remn ge!tssuqich
ain elevated opinion of liiscli thiat lie canniot takse a suigges-
tion fromi asy ose wvorking unrder imii, lie bas certainiy.
reaclied a very lofty position, and should take heced lest lie
fali. I remiember liaving read sometbing in The Wood-
Worker somre tiinie agoi along titis Uine wîth wbich I quite
agree. Suggestions, if properly given, and received witli due
appreciatiori, are valuiable even thougx tbecy are neyer acted
sipots, because tbey are evidences that hc wlxo offers, thensi ]as
bees studying ln some degree bis em-ployer's interests, else
be wvould rnot bave these suggestions to offer, nom wotid( lie
offer tbemr if lie did hlave themn usiless lie
i s in somne dçgre i ultecres tedc. . Somne essployers
and thizfrme cem to tliink that if asl emlploye-
offers a suggestion be is meiddling witb what does sot con-
cerni hlm, ani I have actually known go0d mes to lie dis-
cbarged for so other reason than that tbey knew more titan
the mnas tbey were womking under, and Whes tliey offered!
hlm a suggestion, isstead 'of consderisg it as any sensible
mas sbould, he took offense, and tbmougb a sense of jeal-
ousy,. lest his smen miglit lknow more than lie did, be
woiuld disclbarge tbem for wbat lie considered their temerity.
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dy idea of this matter is that hs
cstion from one of his mon, and
andl iri the best interests of the
that lie fully appreciates bis hiel
lie position wbich lie may hiold.
are some men whou, if you were
suggestions, would scion aissumie
s nlot thec class whiclh we are col]
is ciass au employer bias about
ical mari who bias uised bis brait
t, and whe oflers a suggestion b
t bc uised te further that initerest
Jie more such men a business ca
have kiiown foremen who were

i with. seif-estroem that they woul
-)n made by a marn working und
ght, if malle use of, put hundred
ýr' pocets. 1 have sceen these
was izgee resurrect bis suzizesti

ewhou cannoit take a get more or less out of balance throughi uneven filiuig and
use it if it is practic- gummiiing. Take an old miili say that hias been used quite a

business, and show the while, and even thouigh ail the teeth may lotek alike, if you
>, is iiot the rîghit man strik-e a liue at flhe throats, then mneasitre from point to point,
)f course,we know that you will genieraily find quite a difference in flic distribution of
to pay attention to ail teeth; aiso, frequently thiere is a difference in the~ distribution

flhc roll of dictator, but of nietal around thec base of the tooth. The sanie thing holds
sidering, and the fewer true about rip saws and cross-cuts in thec factory wherc they
hiii 'flie better. The are filed by fiand.

i in bis eniployer's in- Some expert filers miay keep the teeth evenly spaced, the
iccauise hie believes it throats ali the sanie shape and depth, and the nuetal properly

is of al differerit type, distribtited at the base, ail the tinie. Saws se fitted, however,
lU have, tlie better for are the exception rather than thic rule, and if put te a careful
actually 50 muiicli puff- balance test, the average factory saw, after it lias been used
d not recognize a sug- and filed uintil it is worni down considerably, wili likely show
[er therul, evenl thoughi to be hecavier in spots, because of iack of uniiformity in the
s f dollars in bis emn- teeth. This iack of unlifornriity aiso produces lack of true
samie merl, after this balance, and it is probabiy this that is accounitable for lots

on, which they hiad se of thec shakîng aud trembiing of rip saw and cross-eut mani-
soinething wicic had drels.

ijus~t it tis t'ne et year, Wtxenl eVerythung is dry,
d timie te' dlean up those odd cornevrs-and possibly
preveut a sPark doing it.
riter lias told us that narrow beits stretch more than
es, and as lie does nlot tell us why this is, I shouid
i' much te bie enlightened in thic matter. 1 muaiit ad-

1 carnuot sec why titis should bc se if the narrow
riii tunder as favorable conditions as the wider orles,

not expeetedl to transmit any more power in propor-
hieir width and thiekness. Of course. snià]] belts are

,n te educate tbeimsclves in almiost an)
S are rnt ail lîke thiose deait with in thi
ýter, and yet, while thec commen labor fi<
s penity of ronm in some of the adjoin
m.ld be reachied hy cormparatively slighît

BALANCE IN CIRCULAR 8AW

it goes withiott saying that just a little bit e
arou-nd somne part of the rim of a saw will in,
te jump 'when runining rapidiy.

Soine day we wiIl probably give more aft
fact and put more emphiasis on the iiecessity
Che saw teethi just alike. Whien that tinie c
finld it is fuily als important to have anitoliatic
the sinali factory saws as te have thein for the
usinig an automnatie Filer, properly adjusted, o~
keepitng the saw in balance so fat as bavig the
and eveiily spaced is coneeorne&, Theli, if tbis

1 bad a
nieyer touchi:
dlains lie mi
sits by and -,%
auitomatic pi

'E*INC »WITH THE AIJTOMATIC,

ilk witb a band saw filer flot long ag,
the points (if bis saw teeth with thic fil1

cs the autematic saw grinder do it ahl, w
:ebes it- Now, what I want te know is, ý
àuce a keen-cuitting tonthi like oue caui
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with looriy4o"rmled teetli i, more likcly to do_ b)ad wokthan
a diali l withl p)roper tecth. Thie pon of thc teethl are
thet only part o)f aawthat shoid cornein cotc wt h

tube, tereoreit s ncesarythat they bec swagedj out
Su ff -cienltly to p)reveu1 thle lo)g rLIbbiing teba

Onel ,Ilotlld Ilot try to runi a saw% toi) long, \\-len a sa;w
15 cuttÏng eaiy threec hours is long eniolighi ( to run it. 0f
couurse, Hlo mlatter lhow (1uil the :aw it, IL Is obh]gLcd to go
throighl thle 1lg, (owng to the heavy powr thre CIbeind]( it,
but it la hiable to corne offÏ IhIhI i itascc cak
in it

CIRCULAR SAWINC PEAUS AND BOARDS.

In ,a.wing deails or boards on a saw bench a circulatr saw
of as smaîl a diarneter as possible should be used, as> the-
t(,eth thu'ý pre'«'nt the best 'l.ating angle tu theý wood, and
the power used laý reduced an proportion. For high-speed
sawing especial caru shouid bc takecn la packing the Mlde.
TIn addition to heanpl packing atl the back of thesa-hih
ln addition to guiding, creates warrnth and venr exp)ans-ion
of the baeexpert sawyrsý often arrange adjustaie pack-
iag boxes filtd withi leatherverdsrw to act oni the
front of the saw nevar the, roots of the, tveeh, wîtih adiditional
guide screws to steady the back of the blade. Trhese, fittings
are found particuflarly serviceable in running thin ga,,uge

rnay be some ()ile t1hat -,111diikvç t try crown but don't
knuw\ ji1st wheçre tu p'tt a.,

0Q1C mnan 1 know ,aid sotlnthîig about the crossline
and tiii, thai thecrsin was onily used lin ernerKencies.
Suppose hie had ila machinec bujit Io useC the crotaline- Ulto-
,getIher. Tliat 1, Ille kind 1 havi-. Let mie ,sk this Suestion:ý
llow mltich twitNil] bc an a six-inch re-saw u wc the leav-
anig and receiving point of wheels that are 5o-in. diameiter,
' -ft -am I jug the spaceý about t0 feet.

1 like the tilt, but \%hon 1 have to get a Ladder and clirnb
Up) to toi) cf iiil, wýith recscoldchisel and hariner, tu
use., the tilt-niot 1 ; but I use thc crossline--that isý, mYy
sa\%ye'r (oc s. Keep ili-uicels and saiw cdean and frce of
dust and gLumi, aije mry orders>, but thcy are, not ailways car-
ried out. somne wrIotc of saws he ilgtat they' would ai-

mils ru ack on the whieds. It ieed ltog£ether w'hat
pari of m ets hotC It has beei n y experience that al
banid sa uill run to the warmr or hot edge evcry timne, if
therc is any way for it to get there.

For brazing, lemporing brazes, etc'. I use n acid at
ail for it cats IIp evcrything nevar, ihche iý la "qt" or
not. Ail 1 use isý boamae-ola aier pourecd onto
a little borax. 1 keup the las ean, lay thcym togetheri, put
solder between, p)our on a littie clevar borax waaer, ciamp
the irons on, and have as good( aL braze, asý anybody, and mny
braze.s don't pull open, eithier, nthrare my brazing clanmps
and iro)ns. eaten upI with rust. Cult out the ac id ; it bas rio
weling properties in it and is only used by somec tu cean.

-- ----

CAUGE FOR STOPPINO WASTE.
WHEELI.

Oifferent people want the face of banti miii wheeis
gronnd differtnty. I found one set of wlaeels Krouti soi 1
coulti fot understand the abject of the mari that did'the
work. The bottom wheel .%as ground from centre back so
that the saw did not toueb the back, part of thv whieel. Th e
top wheel was grouad froni centre forward, so mnuch off
that saw did not touch front edge of wýheel. lie made such a
complete (allure that hie had to vamnoose. I undertook to
fi things, aad did fairly weil; had to work late for severai
nights <without pay1 too), but fiaally got the wheels in such
shape that we could cut a few straight lines. I ground andi
scrapeti anti changeti until I hati very niearly a fuît bearing

a double crown ia rach wNheel
hieds, and ia4hlow la centre.
iemi flat or aniy other way, so I

M. J1'. wultes -as follows :-In our shop, where a large
amnoun:t of lumber is cross-cut dailv, 1 madie up my inind that
there was a good-sized leak la the cross-cutting of lumber,
.andi 1 set about to stop) i. 1 found that thrre iasl patent
gaige matie wvhieh enables the sawyer tu cult the different
lengrths accuratelyv, and at the sarne tire not to impair hi.,

sedin muing.
This gaux, consistas of a graduate rod recigalong

the tale( ini place of the fence, and on it a number- of ad.iusr-
able stops,, wýhich can be, set up to take car(, of the, different
lengths la the cutting bai. The stops do away with challk
mlarks, give accuracy to the woik, a nd allows the ,awy«t7
more tirme to wateh and grade, bis luniber, thus iacrvasýing
bis capacity.

1 laid the anatter before the aawyer, who was a bit un-.
friendly to the device at first, but when I told hini of Iny
conviction that somewhere betwveen five and ten dollars was
being thrown. away every day by the old method, \Nhic~h loas,
1 thouoeht roi l d hp i dnreý-- ; wta .- , i. - rý1,;,A;

diamneter aUl the way, and
they could ,get it. 1?hey

ollow, and larger la front
n -ay saws cracked wor5e
down sanie.

andi crowdedl wheels, say
L crown to hold saw up to
eut. They must mean a

they do flot tell u§' where
[ would wapt il, buit there

flore blian yi,coo a year. 1 do flot beie\ýe the
ha. Persaaded ta part witb the device now ; in

odme that if it was taken away from hlm, hc-
with bis own money.

is occurring every day, and 1 arn glad ta hi-
out that there is a remedy which can tura this

z

AN UNEXPECTED DANCER POINT.

An unustial andi nlooked-for danger point in'the saw-
naill was revealed by an accidentwhich took, place at a coast

Deceniber, igci8.



whereby ont of the men near
oring to quickly taise the bai
tion gave the optratiflg lever
the beit which operates this.
,ping over the end of the sha
ding beiow. Being stili aroun
Dm of the machine, it quickl
ýy, .and having caught arounti
e failing, hec was hurled to th

itershaft, sustaining bruises
owly escaping having his hea
[al, This is an accident of t

the danger exists. It can,
,ded against by boiting a strip
le top of the band mill in suc
which operates the guide fron

ie snort shaft on which its pui

CANADIAN WOODWORKER. J)ecernber, i908.

ly lost his life. While en- shooks ruas more neariy uniform like the prices on lumber
ad saw guide, the man ini stock, and it is a more staple tradýe when it is once worked

a rather violent jerk, caus- up, so the box shook idea naturally appeals and returus from

:o slip off its pulley, and time to time, even though it has flot been turning out just
fit, it fell across the man right. Occasionaliy some miii man wifl turn aside and make
d the driving puiiey at the speciai products like shooks for barb wire spools, cores for

y wo)und up around that ,paper rolis and. various other specialties, but notwithstanding
the man's head and neck ail these, which help out considerably, there is still too much

~e floor, fafling. across the good stuif going to waste among the saw mills that could be
onhis arms and chest. made into) box shooks.

d crushed by the force of
he Most unusuai sort, but

however, be very easiiy
of wood to the framnework

hl a 'way as to prevent the
a slipping off over the end
Iey ruas.-Western Canada

0 -

Very nice progress is beinig made in the way of working
slabs into short iength stock and flot oaly the box factories,
but the furniture factories and various other users of lumnber
in smailer dimensions are anaking use of these shorter iengths
now, in standard widths and thicknesses. What is needed. to
round out better this idta of utiiiring the slabs from thec saw
mili and other waste stock is a market for narrow width and
thin stock. It looks like, too, the market might be developed
by persistent effort. Take box shook stock, for exaniple,
wh-erc short iengths are ail time and most of the stock is re-
sawed before it is used. What the box manufacturer wants
more than anything tise is ý'6-inch and g-inch in thickness
âni 1 it Iooks like a lot of this stuif miglit just as weli be cut
from the slabs direct as to cut it inito regular inch stock
and then resaw it. There is a horizontal rtsaw that has been
designed expressly for this piurpose in order to enable miii

mrtr) runt thpir thkck -lab ends into thin stock varvinz in thick-

required. lt a line be drawn ttlrolagh the points
the angle formed by the face of tht tooth with

ould be, for cutting soit woods, about 65 to 70
3 for cutting iuarc woods aboutt 8o to 85 &grtes.
ormed by the face and top of the tooth shiould be

5c, degrees for soit wood and 65 to 7o degrees
t wili thus be seen tbat the angle of the tooth
for cutting soit wood is much more acute than
'or soft wood the tecth should have large, well-
lets to allow of the ready escape of the sawdust.

chance for panel sto-ck and in the sotter w~
a chance for box shook and crate strip
worry scerrs to be the need for a marke
large variety of material used in box mnaki
for tht individual miii man to figure out
a market for stu1f of this kind and he pi
at it now and then-is disappointed-an
while The loaLcal cliannel through >wI

[c persistera cirorn.

the topes so as to give theni all an equai w
soine being strained whiist others are not LOOK FOR HOT BOXES.

8HOOKS.
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Furniture and Cabinet Making'
CORE WOOD.

With the furniture manufacturer the matter of core
Wood is different enitirely fromn the subject of cores with
the rotary' veniee!r manufacturer. The rotary's core is the
heart or center piece left in the lathe. Thle furniture manu-
facturer's core, door-miaker's core, and various other cores
used ini venleering, is the body of Wood onl whlich face ve-
neer is glued.

A wvriter in the Haýrdwvood Record recently, describing the
manufacture of hardwood doors, stated that the core of the
door "is alr-nost invariabi>' made of pine, but sometimes oth-
er woods are ulsed, chestnlut being especiailly applicable bc-
cause of its lightness and uion-warping prpris'This state-
ment was probabi>' madle fromn a study of soine One special
door mnanufacturing enterprise. In differcut parts of the
country people use different woods, being gov*erned partly
by the quality of the wood as a core material, but partly
and quite extensively b>' the cheapness of soine avaÎlable
wood in their localit>'. Up in certain sections of l>ennsyl-
vania,'for example, chestnut is the core Wood. It is also a
favorite almiost everywhere with coffin manufactuirers.
Sonie places they use poplar; in some plJaceaý whiere cuil oak
is cheap, they use oak as a core body for oak furniture,
sompe places they use cypress, aud in other localities other
woods-woods that are more plentiful iii the locality and
are fowid suitable for the purpose.

For the sake of consisteucy it mîight weIl bc argued
that if one can do so, it is a good idea to use for the core
a lower grade> say eull stock, in the samne wood used for
the face. Say,> for exaniple, one is miaking oak furniture.
There is a chance to use up a lot of rough oak lumber that
eau be had eheap as comipared to the high-grade stock-, in
'narrow strips of various Iengths, and have core, body ami
the face of the samie wood. If this idea couild be developed
a littie more it would encourage a closer clean-tip of oak
sttimpage b>' making a market for practicaîlly every length
and width of oak that ean be gotten out. 0f course, wheni
the oak costs m~ore than some other wood whieh will an-
swer just as well, it is in the interests of economy for the
furnittsre manufatcturer to just simpi>' put oak facing strips

arudthe core of bis work and fill in with other wood,

od Opens an interesting
The pine referred to

Ipine containiug no
iluiable to, use for core
>bably. farther south lu
drawn east and west

.obably at some places
r and more convenient
~h bas several varicties,

ieru or ydiîow plue as a core wood bas one dis-
ýe in that it will work, tup with a smaller per-
Iste thaît almçîst an>' other Wood, excepting, of
pines in the north. As compared to gun and
t will work tmp wlth cousiderabi>' less waste.
turers have demoustrated this faet, and it bas
lem in the uise of more pine thau the>' would
e used, because tise> do flot like its color nor

the, pitch. Amonig Velleer users sonic dlaim tule>
cannot use yellow pâle vcry weil ; uthlers obiceto- tu,
it as a core body because of tlie pitch in
it interfering more or less Withi the glue. It prob-
abi>' depetnds soeon the amunit of pitch in the %Vood.
Some of it Is "'fat" and sute of it raitheýr sapipy. The -,a1p1)y4
pille shudnot be diffictult to ilakte hiold gliic, and as it re-
tainsà ils shapc pretty well after having been dr*id, and is
comparativel>' ea.y to ilndy ît should miake a good core
wood for use in thoseý localities where it cai bc puirchased
in comipetition wvith othier Woods. There is, in aIddition,
'also, to the typicaýl snulthrti yellow pille, in somne of the
mouitains of Kenîuckiçy and Tennessee, a plie which looks
like a cross between white and yellow pine, the best of
which is someitimes1.1 so1ld as white pine, and the rouigli
stock of this shlould be an excellent core od It lias
enough of the nature of white piîie to take glue(. well, and
not enotigh of the pitch of yellow piné to seriously inter-

Another southeru wood that is bcing usýed of lat eyears as a dore iwoodi, is cypress, and it is conte-nded that
it should go alonig with poplar in points of desîrahility, be-
ing even better whlere duirability is a question. Iu somne<sections t hias an advantage in price on snch grades as
miight be uised as fillers.

Chiestiunt, of course, is an excellent wood for fillers,
thouigli somle com1plain of it. People who are used to
working close-graincd woods are likel>' to have trouble
ualess the>' are careful, unitil the>' learn about its absorb-
ing qualities. Those xho are accustomecd to using it are
eýnthusiastie about kt, and oui>' grumble of kts scarcit>' and
its tendeney to go up in price because of this.

Guni, of course, enters the field as a core wood, ver>'
proniinently so, and there is quite generailly an available
supply of cornmonl and sappy gum that can be hiad for this
purpose anywhere within what is 'termied shipping dis-
tance of the gumn-prod ucing section, at a relatively cheap-
er price than almo11st any othier wood. One who under-
stands working with it and will carefully dry it and handie
it right, usuall>' gets 'good resuits, too, but people who are
used to pine, when they do take up with gum, takce it u1P
in rather an uinfriendi>' maniner, and simpi>' bu>' it under
stress of circunstances that make it cheaper,

.The probleni of core wood in the eastern haif of the
United States is brought about largel>' by the extensive
use of the sanie wood for othet- purposes. Box and crate
mnanufacturers, for example, use enormous quantities of >

low-grade pine, poplar, cottonwood, bemloek, and almost
everything they can get hold of thiat will mnake cither a
nice box or a rough crate. The requirements in the box
factories have grown so large that the>', together with
other faetory needs in low-grade stock, cean up much of
the woods that would otherwise be available for cores at only
a nominal price.

At the samne time that we are concerned for the future
supply of this class of stock iu the eastern haîf of the United
States, over on the west %ide the rnil people are more con-
cerned about where and how they eau find a decent markcet
for low-grade lumber. There is probably enough low-grade
lum4.ir of one kiud and another going to waste along the
west coast region and what is termed thé inland 'empire, to

I)eceiiiber, igos.



the cores needed ini the eastern half oi thse country,

ild just get at it without paying a, freigistage that

re than the'luwber itself. There, is probably not

luniber going to waste as wotuId represent tise vol-

,)re wood used, but by coutiting himber and timber

Id make this low grade lumber, tisere probably is,

the problem of low-grade lumber on the west coast

o do w,&ith it and how to find a market for it, while

in on thiis side îs* how to get enough of it tq go

id whkch kind ean hest be 114ed for a given purpose.

rue will hring sotn~e changes iin these things, also in

cru of core woods for veneer tusers.-Vetleerq.

BRAWER FRONITS.

in the question of
iv. Circassian walnut,

An imnportant feature in thse furnitisre industry, and ouse

which is frequently overlookeci, is adequate drying capacity

of tise rigbt sort. It would be safe to venture the assertion

that haif thse furniture and other wood-worldng establisis-

ments in the country are short of drying capacity. In

building, they usually put in tise area o! dry-kiln roorui they

need at that trne, and as business increases, find they are

unable to dry stock f ast enough to, k~eep thens russning as

full-handed as they rnight were they. able to dry more luxuber.

It would appear that the first necessity is to miake sure

of a market for the goods, and tise next in importance is to

be sure o! sufficient well-dried stocks, to enable tise work to

be put through to advantage. Lacis of dry mnaterial is thse

cause of a great deal of loss to massufacturers, and is thse

cause cf a great deal of stock beîng used that is not properly

dried, whicb. practice has caused no end of dausagc. Thse kiln

is liot quite equal to thse strain put upin~ it, consequently thse

eighit or ten days
will show at a gl,
'how long each tru
truck ini the 1dmn.
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Boxes and Cooperage

PROFITS IN THE BOX, BUSINESS-'

Profit lin boxmaking is approachied f romn vario)us view-

points by different manufacturers, hencý ýwe get compe)tin)g

prices that are 'difficult te unders*tand, says J. M Lecaver,

writing in "Packages." Just what is a fair profit for mnanu-

facturing boxes bas neyer been fully, determnined, even by

those wbo associate together to swap) information. Much lias

been talkcd andl wuitten on the subject, atid a good deal of

this lias been to tjie effect that io per cent. t1hould be the

reward of the manufacturer for lis risk and trouble.ý

As 1 amn writing this for the eye of tle beginner de-

sirinig iliat ie should have what information aperIo be

general, andI then do somne thiýnking for himseljf, 1 wýouLld

Say iliat up to the present 1 have bee-(n unable to cliscover

a great deal of unlanimity in thie mialter of ad4iing io per

(ent. for profit,
In published figures, the Io per cent. profit is: added to

the lurnlber cos; and to, the work bill, which latter includes

labor and expense. This is a nice, clean prpstosimple

to understand, andI doubltless saf e, and mneans tha;t a box

business of $_300,ooýo yearly, i.e. f.o.b. cars at f actory, for

iixaterial, labor antI expense, would yield a return of $30,oOo

'Obtis output.
But we rua up aga'nst tle manufacturer who figures this

Io per cent, on tlie amount of bis investimeýnt, andI we fintI

bis investzn(mt being, Say, $içoent$o,ooo tht*-ofit is bis

pînnacle of faîne.
AntI we have~ tle mnanufa-cturer who is satisfied witli Io

per cent. on the value of tlie lumber used, which in tbis

Case iS, Say, 12,000,000 feet at $10, or $igz,ooo, a profit of

$i9,200.
Then w\e hlave anoither operator wlio thinks in per cent.

on value of net manufacture is ju-si the thixig; he-nce lie -gets,

allowixig --o per cent, waste, 9,600o,000 feet net, or $i5,36o.

This party thinks it nlot righit to charge the custoner a profit

on tle waste.
The question of clarging profit on payroll and expens

18 stili open for .discussion. It's a good deal like that borie

of~ contenition, 2 per cent. for cash and the consigxiee pay

the~ freiglht, deducting the discount from tlie net aiount of

inv iceaer freight has been subtracted, except that ini the

l'l n-tP tersnq (if snle havinz been svecific and also

ttJ.e more mafley tor lits work andl

icturer of lumber, who has cton-
imher andI by-product from wlicl

he thinks by building a box faýctory to get an extra dollar
per ,oofuet for. Natuirally, thlis is his point of viewV, for

hie is alccustomed to naur reulta by the. î,ooo feet. Vet

in putting th[s point of vivw intol quotatIions lie is de-

moraliz.ing the planis and figures of miany who cannot live

on $1 per I,ooo pro.fit, having nio larlger ibbue, lu look forward

Io for the mnain p)rofit.

0f course, myý figures are usvd mercely for saike of argu-

ment. As, a mnatter oi fact, 1 doubft if î>)oS bus.iness bo far

wi7l show $I per î,ooo feet profit, suo LIT as the year- lias

gonel(. The point is that this sawmIlill manii or any mlaxi having

a larger issue to depenci on, and inaking a side1 issue, out

of iibo busýncs, is not a , aasliiou iut the

othelmn> iheory as: lie miglt be( fori 1is own and the otlier

m1anl' good.
As a ilaItter o)f fact, prof'it ]ni boiakn dpnd ore

upon thtpre an lieobtie than on anything elsv, and

ail the nIel(r('ag plrotit thecolies vani,1h into thin air thu

miomenlt qotiisare shadud to getbsie.

The( beginner should, I thirik, regard his b)ox inivestment

somecthing like cs Say lie bas investecd lin good securities,

paying five per cent.> $Ioo,ooo, and that lie seils tliesc and

puts the amount into a box plant andI lumbel)r andI rnaierias
to run sane

WVould the beginnxer undertake the responsibility of

manufacturiang a product of which lie hâd to ),earn aill th

cletails antI assume a fearful risk. for $5,ooo per vear, orth

preiui his good securities paid him. Add tn tbis lots of<

liard work antI the daily grind and worry, andI compare it

with the ease of cutting off coupons. i thinl, xut. Nay, I

amn sure lie would not. Then what woul hie regard as a
fair profit for ail this risk anxd tnil >

That is a question for him to answecr, thougli 1 will

assumne lie would value the investment good for~ a yeary

returai of $tîo,ooo or $1 5,000, andI maybeI look for a salary' of

$5,o00, besidcs;ý if hie did not gel bis idea-, atIclast this high,

hie wvouldl leave lis securities in the safety deposit vault and
make periodical visits to same accoxupanied by a pair of

scsors.
To realize a profit cominexisurate wNith the, risk, labor and

'responsibility incurred iii operating a box plant, the. be-
ginner mutst go to school, as it we-re, and Iclaral ail tlhOse

details which belong. to the rnanufacturîug problenis; also
the purchasing antI sellixig end of the business, for lumbet'

~~..n 1-1~f -ýIr and wlien is added to this boaxes

timnber andI the sawmill. Il is riglit anti proper t
Id lie so because tle invesirnent is necessarily
Lvier. The begiinner is seldoin iii a position of

1f.rom lack of proper etperience f requently ma

ini buying w.hic seriously affect profit.
profit which shows on paper ini the estiniate

beginner, very elusive, from the' simple fact 1131

Luch to learn before the paper theor'es~ can beoi

-ts, andI wien. the results show a mopiey loss insi



~profit, lie miust iinderstand that his theories of operating but surely be
at fault,'sel the causes and apply the remedies. lumber indust
Very ftw new operations, handled by beginners, show good of the t:
profit thie first year. Frequently a serious loss hias to aothing they

Faced, and in sorte cases it takes several after years to as iii steppinj
>výer fromn the mistakes of the starting year. This ex- Many hav
ence will be admitted by many who are now on easy just how ta
et after a good, hard struggle to gain a profitable footing. plunge. Kno
iscouragement is allowed to take a band, then there may perience, and
io recovering after years. accomplished.
But discouragement is a court of last resort. Let the know a good
inner ascertain fre quently during the first year just how some sjhipwre
gs tare going. He must flot wait for the usual inventory
cd. lie cannot afford to do it, because a state of blissful
>rauce is folly of the worst kind. 1 know of a factory
-h bxas been i.n operation for more than a quarter of a
ury, and *hich lias grown from moderate beginnings

a very large establishment, la, in fact, several large Not long
LtS at date of writing, whidh for the first three years lest lines of work
ýey, and only got on a profitable footing by systematically texnplated mal
ntoryipg eýrery twp weeks, or cvery pay-day. This means oIder man in
:h clerical work, but the beginner had better hire an connected wit
a man in the office than go to lied niiglitly for a year in temnplated bu~
belief tÎat h is inaldug mouey, oui>' to wake up at the on the yard i
n.A 64..A -- r-2.. - -i

usual experience for thse beginner is, therefore, thi
little or no profit, but frequent>' a lasa for the 1hi
perations. Papes, estimates cf profit somehow do n
)and thus is disclosed the difference between theo

:tice. The dail>' operations, if viewed f rom the stan
facts, will slow eitiser an under-valuation cf lumb(

,rured on a

Profit, therefore, is realizable oal>' wben the figures for
te, labor and expense cover fully these items; and when
la the case, thse difference betweeis ccst and selliag price

;t be a profit, as surel>' as the difference in the otlier
~ction wosaki represent ~a loss.

ing considered one of higli standing in the
ry ; the quitters geý out of the business for the
rade, and of tliem perhaps it may be said that
did in connection with it becamei themn so wel

cldown and out.
'e faiied because there was ne way of knowing
break inito thie business except by taking a
wl-edge could bie acquired only by actual ex-
too often capital gave out before edu(,ation was

It is possible nowadays for the beginner to
deal about the trade before pluniging, and se

cks are avbided.

OUN FOR BARRELr.

ago, a cooperage man who was miaking other
but had a call for glucose packages and con-

king themi out of gum, was discussing witli an
point cf experience in this work various points
.h it. Incidentally he mentioned that he con-
jing the staves rettdy jointed and pilinig them
n qu-antity enough to do for a year or two b>'

Ad he
Iy figured the same logic would hldk
ss But the inan with more experieng
es against it. He said that bis experie
ht strated that the sooner it can lie

after manufacturing the better and
at like Oak saves and leave it throug]
-st sap stain and mildew.
et The general niethod of handlir
ry manufacturer cf experience who iý
d-. making lis own staves in the wo,
,r barrels liy niachinery at a central
'y staves on a cvlinder saw. dry tiser

net Ouiy macle but gwven empnasis, wau Ine uiccessar>' or nav-
ing thse staves thoroughly dry. It seeras that gum, if put up be-
fore it is thorougl> dry, can eut more different pranks in
thse way 'of warping, twisting, shrinking and things of tlhat
kind than an>' other wood, and one green stave ia a liarrel is
enough to spoii it, while the barrel made of staves that are
flot thoroughly dry is a waste of material. This suggests an
idea that is resorted to now ia connection with veneer work
and it may be found available to put it into practice in work-
ing gum for tight cooperage and that is the plan cf drying
and afterwards redryiisg. This may look like as whole lot
of sugar for a cent, but veneer manufacturers are fanding that
no matter how thoroughly dry stock is made, if not well
seasoned it will corne and o'n with the weather and that thse
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stock and then let it teniper ini the air covering the period of
shipping and piling on the yards waitt;iig for use in the

cooper shop untiL. just before coopêintg, then let it be put

through the dry kilu again. This, of course, mnvolves

double handling, so far as tlue dry kiln work is concerrned, but

it saves freîght froun the stave factory because thoroughty

dry stock is materially reduced in weight below what it would

be if flot thoroughly dry. Another advantage is that it enables

the stave man te ship lais stock prom iptly, and this is quite

an item sometimes. Up ait the cooper îhp hl t ivle

the saine hiandling as if th'le stock hiad neyeor beeni drie-d it

wvouldn't take as much kilu capacity, iaur tiiîne, tu redry the-
stock that it would to, kiln dry thie stock from the yard wvhcre
it had simiply stood in the open air for a couple ofmnts
so that there would be a saving îi steamt for heating the k11u,

-saving of titre and an assurance of thorough dryneacs, temn-

pered by seasoning in thec open air between tines, This.
should reduce materially the tendency to, swell, warp and
shrink after'being put up.ý This is a point that iiiany coop-
erage men have been temptedl to shy at for a while, but it
looks from the results being obtained in t1iis'maainer by ve-
neer men that it la worth wleand will liae to be consider-
ed as a factor in connection with the successful workiaig of

guim into tight barrelis.
Another point about gum for tight barrels that needs soume

discussion and possibly sortie general understanding la the
question of bilge. There is to-day soute difference in the w-ay
gum barrels are put up. The difference la in the size of the
head for the saile capacity barrel, somne having higher bilges
than others. It la founld that gumn doesn't work so well on
a high bilge as oak, becauise there is a greater danger front
hreaking. ,It ia not as elastic a wood as oak and the lower
t4he bilge the better, so far as saving of breakage and case of
operation ini the shop la concernced.

0f couarse, tise barrel mnust have bilge eaiough te give it
strenigth, but the nxaking of what la termed a high bilge on
a gum barrel seman to bce a mistake, and, if the subject were
discussed, it would probably he the sentiment of thse trade
informed on thse subject, that a gum barre! should be made
wlth a comparativcly low bilge with the. head larger than
sorte use it su as te equalize its capacity.

In thse matter of finiishi there scemas tel be sorte miistaken
ideas andi wrong impressions about gurn barrels. It is flot
so long ago tlaat there camne a report front the old counitry
that gum barrels were objected to because of their appear-

-anice. They didn't look well alongsidc an oak barrel. This
impression was probably due to the fact that some 'gumn bar-
rois are wlsat is termed rough flnished, for it la well known
thba gurm can be smootheti off in a lathe, polishcd up andi
given <a finish like nsalogany. 1t cannot bc given thse oak
finish and graina, of coutrse, but it cas' be given a finish andi

makîng ot gums barrots tnat invoave ine use or a
le it is an almst invariable practice to put in one

oa*c for~ holding the bung. The same practice oh-
ere harrels are madie of poplar, or of cottonwood,
ýcessitates wonking in with tise guan or poplar staves
L percentage of cither red or white oakç, enough to

- gooti stave of aver age width for the bung stave.
e probably several reasons.for this, among them bie-
greater strength of oak which la necessary when a

weakened by having a bung hole eut in it, so that

if it wcrer guru it woulnd break now auld thien, miaking it ad-

vabetu use a strniger wodteoi 1111 f:111t. Possibly

it cou11l bc saegare y oiter ilweans, by usiuig hieavier

stvsfur the bulig stavet or-(1 utc grCeatLr wid(thl eut cf gumll

anld inaybe in tinte the -Ik bun1lg Stave wýiIl d11Isappea-r froml1

theL guna barrel, but at the prcecint t1ine it sv'emls to be anl

essenitial part thereuf, and thc -auatue f gumll barrecls

must sec that hie is prýie mithi a -ufficiclit lurnber of oak

staves tô provide one ua:k btVefr eachi gin or poPlar bar-

rel.

REQUIREMENTS TO MAKE THE DEST DARREIL FOR

THE PURPOSE OESIRED.

(Dy R. MItlbuoiwUr.)

This is a very elastie subjeet because there la such a

great variety of slack barrels manufactured wvhicli adiaits

of an unliznited amount of argument. 1 will, however, make

xny remnarks brief and confine myself to the barrel which is

the most important factor in the cooperage andtistry, via.

the foeur barrel. If 1 have been rightly informed, the large

majority of the small shops in the country have no dry

kilns and make fleur barrels front air-dried stock. Iin our

section of the country, iL e., in Iowa, four barrels have becs'

manufactured from air-dried stock for a great many years.

During the past three or four years complaints have

beûeu muiltip)lyinig mi accouait of barrels, whiich the coopers

furnished the mills, opening at the joint after the barrol

had been exposed to thse hot atmnosphere in the. mill or Jin the

shop for any length of time. As a general thitig the. mil-

1er' trims the barre! before lie fIlls it, but in a greàt xnaly

instances, wliere the staves were not very dry, it is impos-

sible to close up thse joint tightly by driving and trinming

the barrel. The local shop in our town mrade special ef-

forts in the past to secure thse best air-dried stock' obtain-

able ' but whenever a quantity of barrels were made and put

in storaze, they invariably opened at the joint when talcei

ýout of the. warehouse. The millers flnally gave the. coopers.

the ultimatum that unless they would put in a dry kilo' and

kiln-dry their staves they would discontinue using barrels

and put their flour into sacks.
The final outcouie of the sratter was that the coopers

put in a dry Idiln and-tiser. has becs' no coniplaisit of auy

kind sinice barrels made front kiln-dried staves have been

furnished. We made numuerous kinds of tests before we-in-

stalled thse lciln and exposed barrels made f rom kiln-dried

staves to the. hot sun for an indefinite lengtii of tisse and

are pleased to state that tiiey stood the test. It is m5y £110

conviction that any shop, which bas a good flour barrel

w[rICu lb CouuaMJtau M~.m -, .. . -

It is siot 50 very masiy years ago wjhen the. Minineapolis
millers were ff the opinion that nothussg but a reti oak staire
would niake a satisfactory flour bs'rrel. When oak begasi to
get searce, tise stave manufacturers gradually began to in-
troduce elm, wl>ich was not looketi upon very favoraly by
thse consumer, but we ail know tisat the oint flour barrel iý
the best package for the purpose to-day. Now that elm la
growing scarce, it is My firmt belief tisat li the course of a

very few years gurs' will ho tht predominant clasa' of timber

put into flour barrels. Tt la hardly six years ago when gtsm

I)ecerillier,



nese gumn
Ives when

local shop is also using a considerahie quantity
ass of staves and they are giving excellent satis-
'lhfi great and only difllculty as I sec it is ini the

as stave manufacturers grow more familiar
ýClass of timber, this difllculty will soon be over-
i imfportant question which to my mmid mîght be

with profit by this association is the per cent of
ives periisib1e in NO. 2 Stock. We ail know that
Ids very exteiisively in the south,~ and a great
ýrwi-e No. i staves have to be thrown out froin
grade on account of mould. It has been custo-

)ack these staves with' the regular No. 2 stock.
-ently received a car Of NO. 2a staves in or wart-

ged-dap and sczw-z-z-z she would
rips, wliich we put up in coils and
'Bless me, this was pleasant, mak-

"Wýe were busy those days and bad no time to spend
our profits, and altogether we made moncy, because we
couldn't help it. Blut as 1 said hefore, the hoop business
has een revolutionized, and that what we ar-e to-day is the
resuit of an evelution, through a series of changes, 'and 1
want to assure you that we, like Uncle Rernis' Bre'r Rab-
bit, have beeni compelied to run hard and fast to keep IIp

"~Little by littie it dawned upon us, tliat we must inake
&xoops for the cooper and not merely coils to be counted

ina car; that the hoop is the 'tic that binds' in barriel and
keg making; that ini iaking coopeirage stock we must have
'the perfect pacage' in view as our model for the parts.

that thete wil]
quality caIl be
ing good stock
to tai-n out acI
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was easy te explaîn to hm, for 20 years agol thic maijorýty (À
boxes were nailed -by hand and the macliinery for cutting
and shaPing thetomber was of a simple type, and filere was
mnuch more hand work done than now. Cousequently, tlic
labor cost of making the box was greater, whereas now% îmi-
proved machinery has reduced the labor cost, but at thec saine
time the price of lumiber bas gone upt tintil it equalizes again
by the use of labor saving iiachinery ýýhcre thec quantity of
lumrber and work is inivolved. It voiild bc quite interestimg
tu figure out just biow large a box, how niiany fcet of lumiiber
t0 the box and how much work tu produice a package of
equal value to-day and 20 yCarýs ago. Lumnber bias gone up
and the cost of hielp bias gant up), but imiprovedl mlachinery lias
reduced the labor cost somiewhat, s0 thiat wbeire sufflicient
lumber enters and flot fou mutch. thic saving in labor cosIt jut
equalizes thec additional cost of ilumber as comnpared ti 20l
years ago. Who cani telli us just whlat suze box it wVold take
to make thecse two items equalize themsielves, juist now?-
"Packages."

WORLO'8 LUT4BER IMPORTS.

Th(: lumiber importations of the varions cutisaon
tu $285,600,ooo. This is according to eshiiteks for thle whole
world, compilecd by Dr. Ernesî 1riedrich, of tht Germian Co)m-
mercial Hlighi Sehool, at Leipzig.

Notwithistaiaing that it Ifinds its, fown siupply dwîndling
the United States fuirnlishes about 20 per Cent. of tlic Iiumber
imiported by other côuintries. Austria-H1ungary furiiishes 'ç
per~ cent.- Russia, 16 pet cent.; Canada, 13 Per cent.; Swedcin,
18 per cent.; Fnla.nd, le per cent., and Norway and Roumania
a minall quantt

"The couintrics imiPortiaig wood are those on the higbest
economical plane, which were themiselyes in carlier timies
deris'ely wooded. but whose fareats bave been denuded tu a
greater or Iess extent ta mlake rouai for agriculture and allier
industries," says Vice-Consuil James L. A. Burrell, of Magde-
buirg, iii a report to tbis Goveýrilnnt. Only 4 per cent. of
~the territory of Great Britain is covered with forests, and
during the year îgOG that couniltry imiportrd lumnber tn thic
value of $135,561,750. Germiany bias Stili 26 per cent. of its
territory co)vered( by forects, but imiported in 1906 lumiber
valiied at $6Ili~o elgiiumi and flic Netbierlands. that
bave but,8 per cent. forest lands, Deinark, thiat hias 7 per
cent.; France and Swtelnw:ib a smiall p)erccnjxge, are
ail coînpelled to import lumber.

Besides these counîiries., those lands lying un tht dry
Wsenside of the sub-tropical zone lacking forests are

forcsd tu import wood. E;gypt imports woodi and coail to
the value of abolit $16,66o,ooo anrîually; Algeria, Tunis, Spain,
Po~rtugal (with 011Y 3 lier cent. forest lanid), Italy, Greece
(ivith g) per cent. forest land), the. easterni part of Asia,
Britishi Sou±th Africa, thec western part of Chili and Perti. the
Argentine Repuiblic and Atistralia, aIl poor in wod. are de-

ýs Co., Linmited, Chathamn, Ont.,
their W'allaceburg (Ont.) mniii, in
75,700 24-inch slaves, standard

tht world's record for the amount
C. These slaves were ail piled by
the.day. The staiýes were cut by

ittinig une hour each, alternately.
t in levery respect, even in thick-

nearly gross theinselves wien

CANADIAN LUMISER IN4 NEW ZEALAND.

The large impo1rtations into) New Zeailandi of tiniber froin
BritishJ Colmbi and the United States have, w are told
by flbc Canadiani Trade Agenti, creaîcd concerri amonuigst flhc
saiwmlers of that dmnoalnd they are pe(titîioninlg thic
goveCriimient for ani ineLrcase (,t th(- tariff În order t0 precent
tlic comnput 'ion, which, thcy dlaim, is ruinouus to thei. 'l'lt
cost of building mnatcrialsý is already vtery hîigh in New
Zealand, anld renits ofh4 se have gonle upl vury mulch mlore
rapdly than tht neea, of wage. These factors, have a
restraiinig influenceic iupoii excesýsive taxati npunl tiluber.
It lias almo beeninte out to tlic goverumenicit that al large
proportion of thtc imipoýris is due to thle uniivursally low pricesý
of O)regoni iii thic Uiîed States, thic resuii of Ilie lfinaniciail
crisis: of last year. As, thtc ctiets of thle panlic pass away,
the prices of lumbe1br wvill likeUly go) up anld bccme ore
effecýtive in redulcinig the im1ports into) Nvw Zealand thian anly
legîialitioni tht governmentiiii Ncild ve to iiiundertake'.

TESTINC WOOD WITH THE MICROSCOPE.

A hew line of workcniîn of amircpcex in
tion of wood after it breaks, in a testing aipparatus, lias
recently been installed byv the officeý of wvoodî utilization in the
forest service.

Th(, ,truicture- of wood is complex and very singular.
Every sp<ecies bas several different kinds of ceils, cadi of
which bhas its own bizc and f orm, There is a wide variante
ini the nuimber and arrangement of ceils in different species.
Thesf- differences ini structure have their bearing nul only
on the strength but on thc density, time-resisting qualities
and texture of the wood. As i; well known, the forest service
hias been carrying on extensive tests for somne timie, utlizing
varlous kinds of wood in order 10 determizie strength, stiff-
ness, elasticity anid other physical properties, and thus learn
the best possible utilizatiuu of the varions kinds.

Tl'le Hfardwuud Record has contended for yasthat there'
werc possibilitles in tic microscopic examination of wood lu
atain a specifie knowledge, of il, not equalled by any othcr
line of simîlar investigation. The application of a micro-
scope to thc wood will demonstrate almost at a glance the
value or onaueof certain kinds for specific purpouses;,
Perhaps laymeln will not understand the value of these, micro-
scopic exýafIination.- 50o quickly as architects, builders,, car-
riage.-makers and nither wood uisers, who througi tht scarcity
of the more valuible wosfind tbeknwegivaub.

The forest service is 10 be congratulateci upon taking uli
tbis important line of investigation, for il will surely demon-
strate the high value of certain woods tiat to-day bear a pour
reputalion as to general utility, throughout the counltry.

BELTS RUNNIN O0FF PULLEYS.

The cliief reasons for beits runping off pulîtys are: i)
the shafts nut being parallel or the pulîtys out of line; (zi
froum thie belt heing overloaded (3) from runining a't toio short
centres; (4) the belt being crooked or twisted ; (5) an im-
pruperly juinted or laced bell ; (6) badly turned puillys ; (7)
a spongy, badly tanned beit.

-Tht duties on school fuirnitlure going mbit Newfonn4i-
land have been abolishied and there is an inicreased dernand
for the same.

Deceniber, iýp8.
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LEAKS IN4 STAVE MdILL..

eaks in operating a large number of stave milîs
and are, aiso, very difficuit to overcamie. A volume
sibiy, be written u'pon this subject. It occurs ta
e greatest ieaks are in the faillat to, work timber
id properly at tht stump; the Ieaving of stave
ie Woods after they are miade, and tht waste iii
aves at the finishing plant.
regard to tht first it is nout uniusual. to work over

timber a second tume, at an additiolial expense
ýo get timiber that was left at the first cutting.
rd to the second, it sens 'almost impossible for

-haulers or teainsters to gather uip, cleanly, the
bie bolts at the stumip.
lard to tht waste of joinitinig, any stave mani or

coiceri, who uises jointers, will say that tht
lie wheels is enormous, at present prices of staves.

carrying on oi a businetss 1$ sunricient to majKe
e, especially when it cornes to periods of strin-
jse comrpetition. 1t has beeni said, in reference
bat tht inaster's foDot is nectssary to suiccess,

t master should be fournd evtsrywhecre, almost,
o as to be able to know how things are going,
:ly ta surmise. Organizations, in a large busi-
is piainly impossible for the manager to be in

rient andi nt everv cornier e\verv day and oerhanDs

iii wbat departmnrt or specialtits hus business is
r gailling. WVste of miattrial is so obvions, whien
place, that it ougbit to be easily corrected, None of
sses can be obvîated withoiit a proper systemn by
ie master tan tell wheni hie is gaininig and at what
t mort important stili, -,o tuat he can ascertain
a doubt jltst when and whýîere bc is losiing. Withiot
,wiedsge, it is impossible for anry ont ta, maniage
with the certainty that lie cani make a proper profit

4- -tlit hp r,9 qnid disastrous failure in bad

them. Terrible ba-ses are inicurred by boits checking on
the raiiroad. when they are piled up waiting for cars, while
the miii is genierally shut downi a great deal of this time,
and fixed expenises are runining on just the same as if it
we%,re runniing. A large amnourit of stock bas to be carried
at more different points, in order to be able toý draw from
miany more points. Stocks on the yard ruar down iight and
a great deail of nmateriai is io.st by the sap rotting or the
bugs eating it Uip.

The little things in the mantifacturing end of the busi-
ness, that are mioney iosers, are too niumerous to mention,
and the oniy way to remedy them is by every manufacturer
ciosely patrolinig bis out beat.

Tht greatest leaks in the selling enid consist ini giving
stock away for iess than it is Worth. The stave mnakers are
genierally philanthropista in that line anyway. As to tht
buying, that is where friendship ceases, and ail parties look
about alike to the buyer. In buying, 1 don't think there is
n'ich over credit extended to the trade in general. We have
nieyer lost~ any m-oney in this line. We have always tried
to do business with people where they are considered safe,
~and whose integrity was beyond question. I think, wheni
special concessions are made, it is gentraliy becauise sonme
other fellow is forcing it; that is, 1 niean. that we have

sorrè party wiP is a speciali rienc 01 tile L)
been a regular cuistomer for a long tume; ha
out of difficulties by takinig materiai off your 1
bappenied to have a good market for at a f
think it is only right to reciprocate, and it i
the mneans of building up a strong and healt]

addition of a neye floor. The advantages ot a. gooli, smiooth
floor are ail so readily apparent that they scarcely need
sttting forthi here in ail their details, and whait those Who
are seeking to imiprove their loors dlesire more thar, argu-
ment on this point is information on tht mnatter of mnaterial
used and how to constriuct floors to get the best service.

Whiere it is a basement-thiat is, where the floor rtsts,
practicaliy on tht grouind-the best plan is to fi in and
tnake a cancrete floor, Soine peaple mnake a concrete floar
and then put a woodeni floor on top of it. Others use tht
concrete face as it is. Choice in titis inatter depends on re-
qiirements. In places that are flot on the grouind, where it
is essentiai to cover witb wood of some ldnd, a factory will
natuirallv be influenced more or less by the availabiiity of
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Wood. There is somne differenlce, of course, În the wearing
qualities. Mapie would .wear longer and splintcr less than
pine, yetwhere there is considerable moisture pine is con-
sidered the most durable and less subject to decay. Where
pine is used extensively it is gencraily advisable to use edge-
grain, because thîs kind will not spliiltcr*so much as the
plain-sawed or fiat-grain pine.

One point to kccp in mind, no miatter what kind of wood,
is to use narrowv stock so'as to avoid prominent cracks front
shrinkage. Ma.plle and beech generally corne in narrow
widths, but pinie is made in widths upto 64n. stock. This
6-in. stock is niot the best for flooring, however, by any
mecans. Even 2 1-2-in. or 3-ii is better than the 4-iu. The
narrower the siock the less shiriikage there is in cach board
iii case it i3 not thorooghly dry wheni laid, conseqlueAtly the
smialler cracks. The ideal wooden floor is a floor laid of
narrow stock, then finisbed off with a sýcraper, or goiie over
withi a plane or something to smooth down any unevenness,
after which it mnay weli be given a coat of oil or paint, or
bomething to help preserve the wvood, It will be founid, too,
that the little extra attention in finisiog wil be well worth
while for a good fioor.-J. C., in Wý\oodworker.

USE 0F THE WRENCH.

The use of a wrench to turn the cylinders of a moulder
or other machine work cornes in for rnuch criîcism on the
ground of injury te the slots, but sornetirnes a deofence cana
be put up for the practice.

One writer takes the case of one machine undler his
care, a io-inch four-sidcd mnoider, wbNich bas run steadily on
special work for about seveni years, inaking frrni teni to
twenty changes every day, and on which a wrench has been
used to turn the. heads. The. head is of soft steel and shows
plainly the. compression due to the. wrenchl ini the siots,
but a careful examination and calculation indicate that cven
with ibhs' excessive use of the wrench, the head wouidl last
tbirty years before the. wear and compression wvould make
the siots unfit for use. After the corners are firs-t rounded
somewhat, the Wear is very slow. When the head is nearly
fuil of kives and the machinec is aIl belted( upl, ît îs a maean
thing to grasp with the naked hands and exert ail of one's
strength upon, 'and if oue of the other spindies or heads
sticks ïfast, it is impossible tc, slide the puiley unader a 6-
inch beit tiglit enough for hecavy work. One mîght
have suggested the use of a flat stick of oak or hickory for
a lever, which wotild turn the hiezd as; well ais the wrencli;
but i woesjd not pay to do even this, as 1 wvill show.

Tt will be a very censervative estimate te say that the use
of the. wreudi as a lever will save half a minute on an aver-
age at every set-um). Talng the. Iow estimate of ten changes
a day, we Ios. five minutes; ýhis wiil malte half an hour
every week, and about twenty-five hours a year. Figuring
inolder work at seventy-five cents per hour, we have lost $18
per year, andi, cutting this estimnat. of damnage in the midi-
dle, during fifteen years of service the loss would bc the

plaaiag miii at Vancou ver
The sawauili and dry kilats

p of Rhodes, Curry andi Co.,
e stockç of raw materials, was
iber, with a loss of nearly

STAINING ON FIOURED WOOD.

The woods which receive the grcatest dcgree. and varï-
ety of stains are frequently woods hiîch have a natural
figure and color that has a value itselfoo while thec plainer
woods whichi would seemn te necd heroic trcatimnit withi
Stains, at tLunes, are p)racticaliy neglected? One of thec ex-
ceptionis is hird's-eye mlaple. This wood is scldomn staiii-
ed; it is soînic1imes, but as a rule it i's used in practically
its natural color whether used as asolid wood or in veneer.
On the othe-r hand there atre sorne woods that are plain
ats to f'iguire wvhichi arc ait times hicavily staincd. Poplar
furnishcs anr (example of this. Poplar is sornitîies stained
as black waliltt, realiy being mlade blacker than the aver-
agec walnut, and though it shows but littie of the walnut
figure, it is somnetinies, soidl in furniture as walnut. This
probably applies more to the solid1 Wood than to veneer,
for wheni peuple turn to veneerinig tic cost of the work
îs such that they g1eneraiilly put the real walnut veneer on
if it is walnut that is desireci,

Tgoes' without saying that te get great varieties iu
stained both as to degree and to color that there is con-
siderabie abuse of nicely-figured wood. on thez (other
baud there is no doubt but what the best of wood iu oak,
mnahogany, or walnut can at times be irnproved by the use
of a stained filler to decepen the toue and darken, tic shade.
It is secldorn that you hecar of an effort te lighiten tic shade
of a wood, for in ail stainiug and coloring the stain is of
a darkcr hue thau the niatural celer (if the Wood, Why flot,
for the sakc of furnishiing somec nutlet for the desire ta
use stains exteinsively, takec up more with the idea of
staining Woods that are flot very pleasing ln the natural
color instead of expending se muci of this staining en-
ergy cia woods that are net so seriously in need of stain-
iag and tliat seaietimes are net improved by the. stains
used on. tbem?

Thiere are native Woods withotit Very attractive coier-
inig, whicb might, by treàting witb stains, be made te give
excellent resits. What is known as black gum is1 one
of these. The naine is semething of a rnisnomer, as the
Wood is really a yellowishi white, and frcquently bas an
initerlockiug grain r,1uning mn streaka and waves wbicb
would enahle it to present a fairly good mahlogany a1ppear-
auce if properiy stained, Tis Wood, it scins, nilgbt re-
ceive more attention at the bands of the stainers thari it
is getting.

-Business of almnost every dlass is improving, but
it is flot yet what it was a year or sa ago. For this
reason it is a goot turne for woodworkers ta look closely
at thocir plants, ta locate Ieaks of timne andi mntéroI nnA

q, there will not be turne for
s0 profits will b. Jast which

-The cotton-workers' strike in Lancashire serjously
affecteti Pembroke and other Ottawa Valley lumber towns.
The strike tied up the cotton mills and the. class of plie ium-
ber knewn as " squares"I or " rollers"I used in the process
of manufacturing cotton was flot needed. Ml this lumber
was supplied from Ontario, and many firms witu offices ln
Ottawa were thus injured by the laboT trouble lu an entirely
different fildi.

Deceniber, iWS.



LINI SHAPTING.

Uy Hl. E. Weloti.

Une of the mosît important polints about a woodwvorking
t. aild onle that isz too oftten lneglected, is the proper-
blation and care of the shaftýiig. This is more often
:aseý in~ plan~ts that have grown to considerable, magnitude

a small beginning. The shafting that was ample to
;mit ail the power required in the earlier days, being
ided by additions to its length, or having additional1
liues ingtalled to lie <riven by the original lentgth, until
result 'is a grcatly overltoaded line that is thle cause of

lUnes of

diameter runnn as a secoudary will bc ml Oe hl
for simple transmission double the power wil bc welwti
its capacity; in other vords, for a ma'n shaft, threein. e
in diamectur, running 2or re'vintions Per minute, 4o hose
power is a tair Joad, whiie the saine shaft <Iriven is ample fot
to horse-p)ower, while, if uised for transmission only, and not
stubjettd C to ilhe transverse pull of belting, So horse-power is
Wei whin its capaçity.

There are several formulae for dveteriinig the proper
siue of shafting to transmit a given hiorse-po)wer, somne of
themn very compiex. There are alsoj tables inii any of the
mecchanical handbooks giving sires5 and sp)eeds for different
requireinents. The following is as gaod a set of simple
rules as have corneý under the writers observation, and the
resuits attained by their use as reliable as those obtained
by the more complicatecl methods -

To find the power of a shaft when its speed andI dia-
nieter are given:-Ruk:le Multiply the cube of the diarneter
of the shaft by 6oo, andI this product by the. zumber of revo-
lutions per minute. Divide this sumn bY 33,o00 andI the
quotient wvil lie the horse-power that the shaf t will safely
transmit.

To find the speted at which a shaft should mun when its
diamecter andI the horse-power to be transmitted are given :

Rule: Multiply the given power by 3_3,0o0, <livide ther
product by 6oo, andI this quotient by the cube of the diaý.
meter of the shaft, which wvill give the speeçi required.

To find the requisite diameter of a shaft, the horse-
power to bie transmitted, aind the revolutions of the shaft
per minute being gîven:-
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It will turn from five to seven hundrcd broomi handieýs
per hour, and other work accordingly. The regular sjzedi
lathe will turn up o10 11-1 6 in. diametier, and is fuirishýled
with four dies, any sires desired, and 'with gaigto turn
from 2 to i8 feet long.

Extra dies of any size up to 1 11-16 in., anxd extra gear-
ing for turning longer work can bc furnished at an addi-

.tîonal cost.
Special lathes are made to turn 2 ini., 234 and 23û in. in

4iameter.
The lathe fs very simple, strong and durable, and easily

changed fromi one kind of work to another. It %veighs about
i,ooo, pounds and requires about three horsc-Ipower. A

No 10 Ober Li

aft is furnished with cach. The tight and loose
n the cointershDit are ici inches in diamneter for 5
and should turn x,<>50 revolutions per minute.

POINTS ABOUT BELT8.

Putting on of an endless Ieather belt looks these
a simple operation, for the mnatter of how to put

Las been the subject of some pretty warm discussion
anechanical men ini urnes past, and even to-day,
ýarently every idea connected with them wel
out, one occasionally secs something donc wroxit,
andi then ends up with some one who is seekinz

for w hen the fa< tory became larger, clectric transmission
rame to hElp11 Split Up the power unit. There are stili, of
course, lots of heavy belts rised, but in many factories of
cousî,deralei magnitude thereý are very fcw belts over ciglit
inches, and a great mai;jority of them aire four and six-inch
single beits Thiis is ispeciailly true whiere clectrie trans-ý
mission breaks iip tht, poweýr unit. There are sonne institu-
tions still carryîng tlit, heavy belts and ichavy lines of
shafting, and hiere, of corse, the question of bi1t hiandling
is a littie bigger problemn than in those fac:toies whiere the
beRis are light.

But to get back to tie beRis and to the matter of which
side to turr in, and wich side out, this lias been pretty wvell

e for Hasidios, Polos, DoweSs, Rode, Etc.

settled so far as a single-ply beit is concerned, but aziother
point which was discussed considerably at the sanie time
was, which way to run the lap of a single leather beit; that
is, which way to, put the belt on for the lap to bc incliatd
the proper direction. This, too, is a fruitful source of argu-
ment, because, while the driving pulley andi the driven puiley
both mun the samne direction, the pull or strain of tise driving
pulley and driven pullcy are ini opposite directions by virtue
of the fact that one is driving tht other. But there was
another side wbich seemedti a bring tht deciding influenice,
and thst wiq thp eff4'et nf thý ýi, ý- -*Lý ý

is in the early days hati contests
lwrights andi people froni ail over
of belting laceti with their favorite

ni they were Put to various tests-
Wearng qualities, andi everything
>thost styles of lacing which were

finzg the best. In these tests, andt
out by theni, varions technical

ed, among oCher things being that
as a whole, depending largely on

December, i go8.
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3ness in the Iacing was likely to cause excessive strain,
te or two strands, and either break thse lacing there or
>szt tise isoles, and lbecause of this f act some of thse
te methuds of lacing have proven to, be rather weak.
ie fancy lock stitches and things of that kind, while

credit for having qualities that would hoki a beit
ier, will often have a strand of lacing worn throýîgh
and there, that unless very carefully drawn in were
in that the strain was flot evenly distributed across tise
and consequently the isoles might ' pull out one at a
Fo9lk,,ing tjsese arguments, in later years carne studs,

a nd a great n!umber of other fastening devices, and
on the heels of those also came thse more general prac-
f making belts~ endless.
ere is no question but what tise'eniiIess beit is a better
aig beit, and, since it doesn't take a great deal of
rent to iuake a beit endless. it is iuxeferable to do this.

Tise general subject of suoving air~ by fans is receiving
an increasing amouant of attention, both initsl application to
mechanical draft> to heating and ventilation, and te, thse con-
veying of light material 4from place to place. Thse eflkciency
of the fan as a centrifugal air pump is consequently 6e-
coming a matter of greater importance, and whatever means
is used for decreasing the power lost in tise fan must beo f
general interest. Perhaps one of the most o>vious ways of
reducing the lusses is to lessen thse friction~ of thse bearings.

To determine how mucis may be exp«ected under ordinary
conditions along thi5 line, Prof. C. H. Chase, of Tufts Col-
lege, conducted some tests during thse past college year ini
the engineýering laboratory at Tufts College.

Tise ball-bearing fan used was taken f rom tise regular
stock of the Massachsusetts Fan Company. It was provided
witis an interchangeable set of babbitted bearings. Eacis set
of bearinzs had its, individual shaf t on which tise wheel

naI a. place te wori, I he tools required are not
by any means. 1 have seen millwrights make
ýd lap witis a block plaine and a sharp pocket
iave seen others take a jack plane, and stili
something on the order of a sisuemaker's knife
ýtty decent lap and boit without a plane or other
e. A good work bencis and a place te keep thse
ings convenient is one of the greatest things to
te proper care of beIts, and it is worth while for

s
j - - - - - -

5 - - - - -

4 - - - - -
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is 24 juchecs and the width of blade at its tip is 8 luches.
The ilet diamteter in the casing is 14 inches and the~ outiet
is 12' /ýx 13$ i4nches. The accompanying drawîngs will give
additional information with reference to the manner of
appiying the baillbearings, .also with regard to the fan
casinig and the fan bladets.

.Power was furnished by a îo horse-power shunt-wound
m-otor, with several si7es of puilcys to give thie required
range lu speed. Th'li revolutions per minute were jtaken at
thse inotor by a magneto aud a voltrueter and checked by a
speed counter, and at the fan by a spieedl counter after the
adjustment for the reading was made, us.ng a hand tacho-
meter. The saine electrical instruments were used in ai the
tests and the readings were corrected for instrument error.
The power deiivered to the beit was found by subtracting
the motor losses fromn the iuput to, the motor. Separate de-
terutinations of the loases correspond ing to the conditions
were made at the time of the tests. Temperatures were
taken witth wet and dry-buib thermionieters to determine the
humidity of the air, and the barometer readiýgs were noted.
To determine the volume of air dit.charged, eerlconicail
galvanized iron nozzles were made having an angle of con-
vergence of 6 degrees, for wh,]ichi 0.o2 is taken as the co-
efficient of discharge. The dJimensijons were based on the
"1capacity area" of the fan, whiich for this type is equal to
"outsîde diameter of blades iu luches X width of biade tlp

DW
in luches +3', Or -

Figs. 7 aud 8 are f rQm reçluced
r-e in power taken at the differeut
bearings. To show the perforut-
arens other than at its '"capacity

by thec fan wýith bali-bearings of 0.35 -0.07, Or 7 per cent.
lu this way the saving was caiculated for cach discharge
area through a range frout 3 to g horse-power, giving f6r
the areas 48, 64, 96 and 125 square inches, an average saving
Of 7.2, 8.4, 8,ô, and 8.8 per cent., respectively. For each
nozzle the amnount of gain by use of the ball-bearings varies
from about i r per cent. at 3 horse-power to 5. or 6 per cent.
at o horse-poweýr. The acc uracy of these fîgures depends
upon the closeness with which the curves represeur, the data,
but the mecan value of 8.3- per cent. savîng probably repre-
sients fairly the existiug condit ions.

HARDWOOD It4TERIOR DECORATIONS.

Interior decorations fromt the hardwood man's viewpoint
is au erxceedingly large subject, and caui scarcely be more than
outliued lu the course of a short article. Wherever the white
man has peuetrated bis methoda of building homes have
bven exeniplified, and thngh he has built for blimseif the
cabin and the shack, he has aiso bult t 'he house with ita
three-part coustructiou-sheathiug, framework and iiniug, and
with its rooms separated by waiis. And the interior walis of
his dwiellings are aiways to soine exteut of wood, Wood has
been used. in the inaking up of dwelliugs f rom the eariiest
times; primitive man probably did not always; live in caves,
and he had before hlm. the exam pie of the birds to teach him
how to coustruct a home of twigs. The tent, also one of the
most primitive forum of dwellings, was upheid by branches
of wood, and the mud hut, as we caui see to-day in the puebios
of the Mojave dcsert, was strengtjtened by reeds and
branches.

Wood construction developed where wood was plentiful;
StOne construction in~ places such as those of Egypt, witere
building timber was scarce aud where the mountaius of the
interior coutaned sauberb building stone, as we sec iu the
baffling pyramids; brick construction originated in plains
like those of Nlueveh and Babylon, where clay was abundant,
and the teut was the ouly practicai dwelling lu vast, sandy
deserts where there were ucither trees nor stoflcs, but wliere
the skiu of the wild beast coul bce utilized iu makintg satis-
factory shelter.

For centutries tihe luterior finishing of the white man's
home has bc» an art. The Romans, as excellent cvidexice
proves, neglected the exterlors of their palaces entirely andi
lavished ail their attention upon the interiors. Painted
plasier was the chie! mediumn of expression, but marble
veneer was common in the palaces and wood was somewhai
used, The use o! piaster, it may hbe remnarked, dates back
to prehistor c Egypt.

Anong the white races, the European aud hits North

tous in

vars thse use of wood as a material for
of homes has reoélved a greàt impetus.

J. There are a number of reasous'for
laissance o! thse Colonial style of hÔume
influence of William Morris and his
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Another is the increasing objection to wall paper
ry grounds. A third is the unquestioned superiority
iver painted and papered walls in point of durability.
1 of <course, there is the aristocratic character of
ýriors, and finally the desire of change which nowa-
L-potent.
woods employed for this purpose in the United

e iuany, and the soft and hard varieties both have
ings. Among the softwoods precedence mnust be

course, to pine, whilec oak has from. time imme-
njoyed a like distinction among the hardwoods.
very coinmon, also red cedar, basswood, magnolia,

T'ashington fir, redwood, cypress, and butternut.
most coxnmonly useçi hardwoods are birch, mahog-
7ry, inaple, ash, black walnut, rosewood, chestnut,
J American sycamore. Cherry is a beautiful wood

in the dulI finish. A room pancled in duil finish Ciicassiaa
walnut, on the other hand, is worth goiug miles te see it, for
such roomns are rare, although Marshall Fieid's new grill
room and a reception room of the Illinois Athletic Club at
Chicago are flne exaxuples..

As te the question of fiooring. The old-time carpet on a
cheap woodeu floor has been replaced hy the hardwood ifoor
with rugs.

For this there are a number cf reasons. Cleaning the
old carpet was a labor of Hercules, and the woven, dust-and
g'erni-gathering f abric bred disease. A rug, on the other
hand, can be lifted up with case and taken out te be shaken,
Again, the hardwood floor is heautiful in~ itself. Maie is
one of the best xods for flooring, because its grain is veîy
close and of uniform hardncss, does not absorh moisture,
wears evenly and without Ziscoloration'if properly cared for,
-nA -ill tiL-P n hnrlsamf, finish. Ahove all. its Lest Iý.

soneci, tney
tiful finish.
mahogany,

curl was preserveI intact anct even nelgritenec.
iterry, maple, cuIt in ail its formis, etc., were
ted. Oak is llkewise stained iu the varieus
vogue and is even stained for mahogany occa-

gIt this is more or less of an oddity as cal, is
nis a beautiful timber and does net need te bc
)rder te produce au impression cf beauty. The
employed nowadays when an imitation of mia-
nted is birch, as every lumberman knows, and
;es every other known timber for titis purpose.

,-rhoirte of colors in stains and varnishes. the

tnxicness is usuauiy buven:-tlgn'iLb o an un, t
Tt is erroneous te suppose that hardwood floos ar o

recent enigin, for it is safe to place their marnufacture at a
very remote period; they are doubtless as old as the useo
sawed boards in the building of homes, and tis means pré
historic times. Hqrdwood floors were de rigeur in the me
cf our Coloniial ancestors. Front time immernil, var<nishi
makers say, the finish almnost universally applied te hardweo
flooring has been wax, and in Europe it is still the rule. In

America, however, certain special varnishes have been .nus

for a quarter cf a century, and are now more popular than

wax. It is claimed by some that waxed floors are insanitary.

UNITED STATES LUIIBER DUTit8.
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A. D. Burrows lias put up a planing mili at Eden MiUls,
Ont.

-J. W. Milligan is starting an apple barre) plant at Orillia,
Ont.

Thomas Darling & Son's sawmiil at Cailendar, Ont., has
been injureti by fire.

W. E. Walsh lias erected a sash and door factory at New
Westminster, B.C.

Wmn. Rudd's carrnage factory at Drestien, Ont., bas been
partially destroyed by fire.

The Rowden Manufacturing Company will build a furni-
ture factory in Guelph, Ont.

Toimie & Graham, Cleveland, 0., propose to instali a
basket factory at Dresden, Ont.

Brayden & johnston are starting work erecting a saw-
mill at Canoe Creck Siding, B.C.

The Kennedy & Davis Milliztg Company, Lindsay, Ont.,
will malte ail kînds of wocdenware.

The Cooke Lumber Company, N.elson, B.C., is prepIarin.g
plans for the erection of a sawmill.

G. Gorvette's saw andi pianing miii at Arthur, Ont., bas
been burneti. Loss $6,ooo; partiy insureti.

F. A. MýcC;ium'iis sawmtiili at Rodney, Ont., lias been de-
stroyeti by f-ire. Loss, $5,coco, insured for $2,500.

The Empire Lumber Company's pianing miii at Latch-
ford, Ont., bas been burned with a ioss Of $30,000.

Mitchell Bros'. sawmili at Berkeley, Onlt., bias beenl burn-
~ed with a loss of $8,oco andi with only smnaii insurance.

lded to its planing mili
intfacture of boxes.

e Mill at Blaine, B.C.,
iearly $5oo,'oOo; partly

the old Miineford pianing mili at
be taken over and converteti inËo a

sawmiil and woodworking bus-ness
talten over by the Nimpkish Lake

Tiage Comnpany, Oshawa, have se-
and will build a. large four-storey

The ýCanad4an Fairbanks Company, Ltd., Montreai,
manufacturers of woodworking' miacbinery of ail kinds, have
started a large branch in She rbrooke, Que.

iH. G. Bykhouse, Grand Rapidis, ýMidi., lias taken over
the Humber River Pulp and Lumber Company's tituber limits
and sawmnilis at Deer Lake, Newfoundland.

A petition bas been filfd for the winding up of the Bor-
land Carrnage Company, Stratford. Its authorized capital
'was $225,000, of which about 4118,500 was paid up.

John McLean lias become soie owner of the extensive
lumber business carrîed on for the past't'hirty years iin Mer-
ritton, Ont,. under the niane of McCleary and Mecean.

*1414*41

The assets of the Crown Furniture Company, Preston,
Ont., have been disposeti of by the assignee to Austin Mioss,
wlio wîli form, a local con)ipaniy to operate the factory.

The Baie St. Paul Lumber Company's limits andi iilis
nlear Beauiprv, P.ýQ. bavie beeni solti to an Amecrican synidieste
comiposýet of F. A. lKernan, J. Bý. Cuglin, and othiers of
Utica, N.Y.

William Haý-zeiton, formeniy of Belleville, writes from
Oneonta, N.Y., offering to establish an automobile f actory
in the former place if a stock"company can be organize!d with
a capital Of $50,000.

The Stevens- 1 eprier Company, Port Elg-in, Ont., have
madie a deal for the purchase of the plant andi patents of the
Dominion flrush and M'rror Company, Toronto. The entire
plant would be removod to Port Elgin.

H. E. Ratz bas jus: iinstalieti ini bis saw andi planinig miii
at St. Clêments, Ont., mrachincry for mnanufacturing hioops
anti staves. H1e bias also purcliaseti the Mîllbaiuk beading
mi andi wilI instaill their sawvnil ii mcinery.

Graves, Bigwood & Co., Buffalo, N.Y., have jtust in-
creased their equipment a: Byng Infet, Ont.,' by the addition
of a WVoods lbeavy double surfacer, fitteti with truing devices.
Wiîth this machine they wili dress hftnber at ioc, feet fier
minute.

The Leamington Basket Company, Leamington, Ont.,
after several years' successful operation, is branching out
into another uine, that of the manufacture of handies for
spaties, lioes, forks anti s:milar tools. Part of the machinery
has aiready been installed.

The rumor is revived that the Gibson Raiiway and
Manufacturing- Company's lumber business ini New Bruns-
wick, whose heati office is Fredericton, is to be talçen over
by a Unitedi States syndicate. Messrs. Baxter & Davis, of
Boston, Mass., are mentioniet in connection with the.negoti-
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Woodworking News from ail Canada,
Readers 0ff the "Canadien Woodwor-kerl" are sordIlly InvIted te torward to the. Editor Items 0f'

Interest te the, tracts, pa.rtoutarly those reiatlng to, the ereotIon or extension
of woodworklng establ ishments.
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Knives, Grinding of ý..197, 224, 252
Knives, Rule for Setting .......... 226
Lattice and Dentals. ............ 254
Lathe. ....- -.............. 17, 68, 175
Lining up a Milli................ 54
Log Band Saws.............loiILook Over Your Plant ............ 9o2
Lubrication.. ................... 87
Lumber, How to Measure......... 79
Leaks ini Stave Miili......... ..... 268
Lins Shaftin . .-.............. 270

Page,
Molder, Art in the................ 46
Molder, Feeding the .............. 97»
Moldings, WVorking Face Down..., 1()
Mlolding Problim................. 44
Molding Cross-grained Stock ....... 44
Molding Running on Sticker..,. 145
Mortising and Tenoning......-. 9
Motor lioats.. ................... 173
Motor Drives. . .................. i8o
News, W\oodworkîng, frorr ail Can-

ada.-See E-lach Issue.
Oak, Scramhle for.............253
Oils, Lubricating. .............. 227

PkaeDemand for............ 23()
Patching Band Saws.............îî3
Pianos, F-iniislhing of WVood for .... r8î
Piec- Wo(rk. ................ 74, 187'
Planer and jointer................ 42

Planer Kaives .. ............ 67, 93
Planeur Journal Fieafing .......... s
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Plaiig Mlill, Developmnent of ...... 15
Planing Miil, Small............... 45
Planing Miii for Car Shops. ....... 68
Plan.ng Miii, Changes ini...... .*. .
Plan 'ng. Mill Forernan ............ i§9
Pony Planer, Speed for........... 122

Preston's Woodworking Industries. 31
Prontptness in Delivery............. 195
Pulley W,\orking Loose ............. 51
PuileY Loose.......-............. 113
Pulley Rusted .. ........ ...... 12

Pulley, Wooden Split............. 276
Quarter-sawing on Small Scale 23
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Refuse, Utilizing.. ........ ....... iii
Refuse, Stave Mill.............- 34
Refuse, Burning. ..... ........ i6(
Repair of Circular SaWS .......... 28

Res ' wing Green Lumber ........... 78
Resawing Spruce. .............. 2
Resaw, Band for Boxes ............ 49
Resaw Band ... .............. 54, 152
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Ring Bearings for Slhaftg ....... 22
Ripsaw in the Yard.... -......178, 201
Rotary Saw, Cutting Hecavy Stock. 120
Rule for SCtig ... .............. 226>
Safety and Economy in the Mil.. 62
Sanding Furniture.. ............ 5
Sashi and Doors .... .......... 93, 19(6
.Saw, Hlow to leep Cool. . -.... 23

Saw, Long Back..... .... _.,......22
Saw Mill Engines. ............. 230
Saw Miii, The Profitable .......... log
Saw Practice, English Critic on... 5
Saw, Removiniz frozn Mandrel. ... 7

e Saws. ... ............. 9
age ia Furniture Woods .... 27
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Barre] .. ................ ... 5o
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Co.

Ta basc o
Mabogany

ipolis, Indiana, U.S.A.
MI*-Lunbr and V«»Org
Bird's Eye Veneers.
Mshagany Veneurs.
Mahogany Crotch Veneurs.
Cedar Crotch Venleurs
Longz Flgd. Walnut Veniers.
Flgd. Walnut Butl Veneers.
Curdv Rirch V--.

Position Want.d
A First.Class Spindie Carer wants

position at once. Has had six years
experience and is capable of doing any
kind of work on tbe spindie Machine.

ORSON GASHMEIER,
Box 5. Bridgeport, Ont.

Position Wanted
Firat ciass mniii foreman wants position.

Com¶ietent mn ail classes of work in the wood-

detail work, and tboroughly understands the
har.dling of heip. Box 252 Canadian Wood
worl<er, Toronto.

Position Wanted
By. first-class rotary saw> er, steam or fric-

tion feed,,or as filer or generai mil foremnan;
saber and steady; r(-fereniýes furnished.

Address Box 6,
Canadian Woodwarker,

Toronto.

Positions Vacant

CondensedAdvertising
Advertusemnrs u d r this bon cnts per-count lise for sinFle isue~ otract rates on application

Slac fo. eadngsn n caps .ont . lines each. Advsr,us ,o i!f -< "oi-tions Wanted" given two fre insertions for , iy subscr«Ib@r ta the palier. and replims.,ay be ddres.ta
boX care "Canadian Woodworkc,-."

nd forms the b.

W aste ISawdust is one of the puzzling wastesin lumbering operatians. The waste is
serious, too, for lthe kerf-the part cul

1out ky the saw in the mill and trans-

TREET'
ihout the clfrled

l og, or even more,
Efforts ta turn

) te paper mill ha
successfui on acol

e, Wstern Caada
- Ontario.

ADVEIJ5US', INDEX
Andrew &Co. M.'L............. ... 4
Bailantine, John & Ca., Ltd..........2Batavia Clamnp Co*** ........ 43
Berlin Mac.hine Works ........... .... 837
Bradptreets.................. 8- 9
Canadian Fairbanks Co. ... ........ à & 42
Clark - Demil Co,. Ltd.... ........... 4
CourteyD G........... 1...............40

DeCew. J. A.................839

Falls Machine Ca ......... 88

Fay &Egan Co. J.A ........... 8

Fisher Sander Co .............. 8

Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd...... 10

Hswnchett Swage Works ........... 9

Hioiden, Henry S. Veneer Co ....... 41

joues Safety Device Co...........O

Mahony AÂ........... .... 43

Maple Leaf Saw Works ........

Mattinson, C., Machine Worku ... E.M.

McKnlght. L. G. &Son ........... 4$

Mussons Lluited................ 9

NashJ. M.................... 41

North Bras. Mig. Co ... ........ 41

Ober Mfg. Go41. .

Posselius Bras. Furn. Mfg. Go........ 7

Rice Veneer & Lumber Go ......... 89

Shiels Chas. F. &o .Go ........... 48

Shmr Saul& SonF, Inc. ... 8

Smith, RH. &Co., Ltd........ 7

St. Loils Lumbermn ............. 4

Talge MâhoganyçCo............~..

Whitney, Baxter D. & Sous ........ 44

Decernber, igoS.
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One Driver for,
"IYANKEE"I TOOL No. 65

AIl SCREWS

A Ra~t4.ei Sre.w-driv.r that fits anty .crew,ý from a No. 2 to 14. Tii. four tuoa steri blade a&M Crkd tu tii haodi Mgagios
-~qukkly mdi.ud and lloooed into the. sbankîwlt no screw-cap to botiier you. Sava -puadtepi f e"to'Srnanid serviceable. Sbaank 1or 64ncii. A handy driver for box or beach.

L- Send for our new Too! Book, f ui! of labor savais. A postai MaIgs ît if you say 'saadaa Woodwoske
NORTH BROS. MFG. iCO., Phi1aàdo1pbia, Pue. U.S.A.'

Mahogany

CiGrcassian Walnut
Quartered Oak
walnut

Curly mpe
Ash
EIm
Bîrch
Maple
Poplar

Woods
Rotary
SIiced
Sawed

We matc, Lathe
; o The OBERi1

.et 31 Bell St., Chagpin

o0'%
One Strioeg

ELxpert Saudei
,av. you tweni3

Machines for

groom,
lie,, flake,
Fark and
Shovel
Hanie.

Il1

utomnatic Double Bell Sander
ai ve y a in he aigolbrndp due

, get ne.t tu this lbur-s&ver no w.

1l. NASH,
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

1 t .I ,I~ -

ýon.I

'Y9,

December, igo&
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RANSMISSION
APPLIANCES

FAIRB3ANKS WOOD) SPLIT
PULLEY

STRAIGHIT CROWNEI)
ALL IZESALLFACES

TRIPLE NAILD 'AND GLUED

Th~e Mo~st satlsfactory Wood PuItey Made

PILLOWCBOES
RIG ILw-RIG

alr>

Une of

$HAFTlNG<i

AfflA

The ANADAN FIRBAKS COP Lmite
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SO1-YELLOW'PPLF
We carry at Cîncinnatï a very large

stock of this wood especîally selected for

PIANING MILIS, COACH, CARRIAGE-,
AUTOMQOBILE, S1EIGi- MA&NVFACTUJRERS.

Furnlture-Interior Finish.
Sand 1 inch selected stock> IR inch :qnd upi, 't inch and Up and

3(1 inch and up wlde. Wea have 100,0040 feet Plrimte, Soft 1inlch
YelIow Poplar 18 inch and op wide, and '25100) feet ýame stock
12 loch and up %vide,

RED RED

QUARrERED fllK PLAIN
WHITE OAK WHITE

Figiired Mahogany, Ash, Watntzt, Cherry. 4 sizes second
growtii WVilte Oak Wagon les6wuTIEIGawy nso

MXDCARLOTS A S1I'KCIALTY.

Chas. F. Shiels <Q Co.
Assembilng Yards and OffIcces.

Cor. lEST STREET, McLEAN AVENUE & COURT STREET.

CIN'CINNATI, 0HI0, U.S.A.

1. G. McKNIGHT & Son Ce.
Largest mantifact.rers of Chair

Maohlmery ln the wouId.

cabnt nd furnittire factories.
Rubbing and lishiilg machines
for ânlsilng cairsan furniture.
Nineteen different styles of single
and mltiple bioring machines
fro)m one tu fifteen bpindles, wlth
spreaci up to and including 491.
Mlanufacturer: of M1cKnig!ht's
patentcd automnatic screw driver,
twenty standard machines for
sandin<g and finisWing stock.

saufcuera of McKnight's
pat.szted adzlng machine that
shapes two tiiousand saddle
wnod seats per day of ten hours,
four times a. many as any otiier
machine on the. market. Thlrty
yfiars' experlence in manufactur-
lng machinery is sufficient
guarantee that ahove statements
are correct.

WVrite for piiotographs,

prices, etc.

tG. MoKNIG1IT & Son Ce.
Gardner, Mass. Thomasvllla N.C,
Canadian Representativea

Tht A. R. Williams Machlntry Co.,
'tw Limited

TORONTO.

You May Think
your11 Dust Col-

but DO YOU
KNOW it*s al
right-

Atteýntion to
thisî important
detail of your
business aind a

conISIîderatiton of
the Mahony

PwrSavîng

System will save you monley.>

Now is thie tinie foi-osdeain

A. MAHONY,
621 KiiNÏ TW T TI(N

Adapted to r . d~r Car-

CEMENT LG ALS CMlWKI

BAT»AVIA CLqpC Ay

The recgnied xpoent of thle Southern Pine,
Hairdwocd and Cypress interests.

Subscription Price $2.00 per year.

A samiple copy andl adver tising rates furnished on
application.

Address:-LUMBERMAN'S BLDG.
ST. ILOUIIS, NO.. , $ : lit .A

Du( týn1hvr-' l(K)S,
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Expose a Whitney Planer to the strongest light, and it will
yreyeal nothtng but perfect workmanship and material throughout.

The pattern shop, properly equipped'-and we mean by that
with a Whltney Plan-er -is a plant on the highway to suecess, for
output and quality of surf acing.

Whitney Planers stand out pre-eminent ; they combine strength
with slmplicity and lastlng qualities.

We or our nearest selling representatives will give you a great
da efinformation about these Planers, should you write to us or' to

them; a~nd these i4quirles we sincerely solicit.

BAXTER, D, WHITNEY &SO
Home ffic and orks

Wl ý,CHENDON, MASS., U.S.A.

Pacific Coast Sales Departmeng:

H. H. PLLJMMER in Charge
Pacifie BI1dg., Seattle, Wash.


